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AL 
OF THE
 
1973 CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
 
Vol. 1, No.9 Thursday, October 4, 1973 
NINTH DAY
 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1973
 
THE CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER
 
AT 7:30 P .M.
 
'I'h e Chai rman : T he Conventio n wi1l please 
come to order. 'Vith t he indulgence of th e Con­
vention, t he iu vccation will be moved back on 
the dar- ke to P lease a tte nd our sal u te to th e flag. 
'I'he Chair ma n : ~I r. Secretar y, pl ease call th e 
roll. 
(The follo wing delega tes were absent. ) 
Alf r ed A. Almonte, J r. Lauren ce T. O'B rien 
,Tosep h A. enli ri Georg e Ogley 
•John E. Small David Veloso, Jr. 
The Chai m ian : 'I'ha t bri ngs us to the minutes 
of the previou s sess ion. A re th ere any errors, 
coriectious or omissions ? 
The Chairma n : Any enol'S 01' om issi ons to 
no te ? H earing n one, t he .Iour nal of the previous 
session stand s appr oved. 
Mr . Capaldi: At this time I would mov e for 
a Jii -minu te recess a nd nn noun ce there would be 
a cauc us of the D em ocra ts in the H ouse L ounge . 
)\£1-. O'D onnell : I second the motion, Mr . 
Chair ma n. 
'I'he Chair ma n : The qu estion before the con ­
vention, shall there be a recess estima ted at 15 
minutes a nd duly seconded . As many as are in 
favor say " Aye " : opposed, "Xo." 'I'he "Ayes" 
appear to have it. 
(l ;;-minute re cess. ) 
Th e Chair man : Reports of commit tees. The 
chair recognizes the chairman of th e Committee 
on Admi ni stration, -I oseph H. O'D onnell, .J1'. 
j [ r . O'Donnell : Mr . Chairman, the Committee 
on Admin istrat ion wishes to present th e expendi­
tru -es to date. 
Personnel 
Dir ector of Adminis t r ution $l ,SflO .OO 
Secretu ries 1,0:32.00 
Research Direct or 1 ,4,10.00 
Resea rch Assist ants (6) 2,65 0.00 
Pages (7) 4GO.00 
RC1'gellnt -a t-Ar ms 17f> .00 
Ass't Sel'geant -at -Al'ms 120.00 
~7 , 7 (j 7 _ 00 
P ayr oll Taxes 777.00 
.8,544 .00 
Contract Services 
Stenogra phic $5,15!).00 
E quipment Ren tal 1:3 5.00 
S uppli es 175.00 
P rintin g 8 .I ou r nals 2,19;-) .00 
Total Contract Services $7,11()4.00 
'I'OT,\ L E X P E l\' DITUH ES ~lG, :W8 . 0 0 
81% of ~~ppropriation 
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'Ve hav e also as of ou r last meeting ap propri­
ated $1,500 to the Committee on P ubli c Informa­
t ion , bringin g out total expenditures to $17,708. 
We are projecting at thi s point t ha t approxi­
ma tely $500 may be left when we finish with the 
work that has to be done. Th a t is the repo rt, 
Mr. Chai rman. 
Th e Cha irman : Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
'I'he re port of the cha irma n of the Commi t tee of 
Administration is received and approved as re­
ported. 
The Chairman : The Committee on Legisla tive 
Compensa tion - the chair reco gn izes Zygmunt 
F'rt edemann, Chairman of tha t committee. 
~Ir . F riedemann : Th ank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I am pleased to r eport th at as of its meeting on 
Tuesday, October 2, th e Committee on Legisla­
tive Compensa t ion has concluded its business. 
Out of the twen ty resolutions refer red to it, the 
committee repor ted one reso lution (# 51) to th e 
floor, and tabled nineteen other reso lutions. 
This being my final repor t I would like t o 
take this opportuni ty to express officially and 
publicly my per sonal th anks and appreciat ion to 
all members of the committee for their serious­
ness, time, and plain hard work displayed in 
discharging the business and the du ty of th e 
commit tee. On a personal level I'm appreciative 
of t he man y kindnesses but above all for th e 
friend ship shown to me personall y by t he mem­
bers of the committee. I would like al so to ex­
press my gratitude to you, Mr. Chairman, and 
to the delega tes of this convention for acco rding 
me the honor and responsibili ty for chairing the 
comm ittee, a t ask whi ch proved to have been 
diffi cul t, tir ing, but nevertheless chall enging . 
Thank you , Mr. Chairman. 
The Chairman : You have heard the report 
of the Committee on Legisla ti ve Compensation. 
The r eport of the chairman of the committee is 
received and approved. 
The Chairman : This ros trum has been graced 
on all our sess ions bv a dedicated churchman, 
P. Durrant, Assistant Mini ster of t he Beneficent 
Congrega tional Church of Providen ce. 
(I nvoca tion by Rever end Miss P aula P. Dur­
rant , Assistant Minister of the Be neficent Con­
grega t ional Church of P rovidence. ) 
The Cha irman : On behalf of the del egation 
th e chai r expres ses appreciation. 'I'he business 
of the conven tion resuming, the chair recognizes 
Ronald Gagnon, E sq., Cha irman of th e Com­
mittee on Lotteries, for h is repor-t on that com­
mit tee. 
Mr. Gagnon: Mr . Chairman, the Committee 
on Lotteri es having read its report last Thurs­
day, it does no t meet again. It stands read y to 
meet again at th e time the business is through. 
The Cha irman: Thank you, Mr. Cha irman. 
The Oha irman : '1'he Commit tee on Elections, 
the chair recognizes Chairman Will iam T. 
Mur phy. 
Mr. Murphy (P rovidence) : Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to take thi s opportunity t o thank 
the members of the E lections Commit tee f rom 
bot h pa r ties as well a s the two Independents 
for the sup port and coopera t ion a nd deli bera­
ti ons in the Election s Committee, a nd secondly, 
to report that sin ce the last mee ti ng of the con­
vention we hav e had no substan tive deliber ations 
in th e Electi ons Committee . 
The Chairman : Thank you, Mr. Chairm an. 
The Chairma n : Th e chai r recogn izes John 
Folcarelli, Esq., Chairman of th e Committee on 
Gr and Jury revision. 
Mr. Folcarelli: Mr. Chairman, the Committee 
on Grand Jury has no business before it. I do 
al so want t o take this opportunity to thank all 
of th e member s of the committee for their dedi­
ca tion to their work, for their deliberations, and 
I wan t to hav e the publi c a t large kn ow tha t we 
have 'Served them well. 
Accepting your invit~ tion to deliv er the invo- I The Chairman : The report is received and 
ca tion this evening is th e Reverend Miss P au la ap proved as r ead . Th e chai r recognizes the dele­
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ga te from Newport, Senator Erich Taylor, Chair­
man of the Committee on Style and Drafting. 
Mr . Taylor: Delegat e Taylor . I would like at 
this time to thank very mu ch our legisla tive 
as sistant, roving clerk, Mr . Dulgarian. He ha s 
been outstanding in assisting us and has helped 
us in our very long, but contr oversial discus­
sions. H e has helped us to be a little more ra­
tional wi th each other , and ,ve feel very definite­
ly he should be commended. 
,Ve have two proposals. 'I'here is another one 
we will place la ter . P roposal Number 56 and 
P roposal Number 'b8. 
The Chai rman : 'We will accept them under 
second reading. 
'l'he Chairman : The chair recogni zes P rank 
Oaprio, E sq., 'Chairman of the Commit tee on 
Resolut ions . 
Mr. Capi-io : Mr . Chairman, the Committee on 
Resolu tions has acted upon and disposed of all 
the matter s pending before it, and we presently 
have ad jou r-ned onr commit tee meetings. I wish 
to thank you, Mr . Cha irman, for giYing me per­
haps the mos t pleasurable and easiest poli tical 
a ppointment I have ever had, and that is being 
chairman of the Resolut ions Commit t ee. Mem­
bel'S of that committee were certainly very con­
scien tious and ded icated . I wish to te ll you, 1\11'. 
Ohair rnau, every re solution that was acted on 
in tha t commi ttee and passed was uassed wit h 
unanimous consent both of Democrat s and Re­
pub licans. We are particu larly proud of that 
fact. 
'I'he Cha irman: Thank you, }.lr . Chairman . 
The repor t of the commit tee is accepted and ap­
proved as reported. 
The Chairman: 'I'he chai r- recogn izes Delegate 
.Iohn O'H ar e of Paw tucket, Chairman of the 
Committee on Public I nformation. 
Mr. O'H are : Delegate O'llar e reporting for 
the Committee on Public I nforma ti on. 
(Text of repor t in t ranscript.) 
The Chairman : Th e Committee on P ublic I n­
formation is received and approved as read. 
The Chairman : Mr. Malinou, do we have any­
thing t o report from the Ad Hoc Commit t ee? 
Mr . Mal inou : Mr'. Chairman, Mar tin Malinou 
reporting for t he Committee on Funding. 
(See transcr rpt . j 
Th e Chairman : Communicat ions? 'I'he sec­
retary informs t he chair that there are none. 
Th e Chairman : We will turn to resolutions 
and motions. 
Mr. Conley : Th e first resolution is by Gio­
vanni Folcarell i. 
:Mr. Folcarelli: "BE 1'1' HESOLVED, Th at 
the Committee on Grand ,1ury wishes to exp ress 
to E dward IT. Newman its appreciation for his 
excellent an d inv alu able services as Research 
Assistant to the Committee." 
1\[ 1'. Malinou : I second it. 
Mr . Conley : All in favor of the reso lution as 
moved and seconded say, "Aye" ; those opposed, 
say, "X0." The "ayes" have it. Resolu tion N o. 
j 2 congratulating Edward 1.' ewman passes and 
is so recorded. 
Mr . Conley : Delegate Zyp:muni. Fr -i edemann. 
M I'. Zygm unt J . F ri edemann, Dis tr ict 18 : On 
behalf of t he entire Legisla t ive Compensation 
Commit tee and the Convention as a whol e [ offer 
th e following resoluti on : For her outstanding 
devoti on to the many ta sks - t aking the minutes 
of the meetin gs, coun ti ng our committee votes, 
preparing our background materia ls-we ask th e 
Convention to commend JEss Ann Keegan, our 
resear ch assistant, whose patience and ded ica­
tion was deeply appreciated, I so move . 
Ms. D' Alessio: I second the resolu tion. 
Mr . Conley : All in favo r of the r esolution as 
read by Chairman Friedemann say, "Aye"; those 
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opposed, say, "No." The "ayes" have it. Reso­
lution No. 23 congratulating Ann K eegan is 
passed. 
(So noted.) 
Mr . Conley : Delegate F riedemann. 
~r l'. Friedemann : On behalf of th e en tire 
Legislation Compensation Oommittee and the 
Convention as a whole I offer the following reso­
lution: 'l'ha t, P rof. Elmer E. Cornwell , .r-; Re­
search Director , receive the high est of com­
mendations this Convent ion can offer for his 
gen ius in cons titu tion making which he fr eely 
lent us, for his accessibility on even the most 
t ri vial of questions, for the excell ence of ma­
teria Is he and hi s staff provided which made the 
work of this Convention infinitely less and for 
his dedi cation to the Sta te of Rhode Island and 
its citizens. I move the resolution. 
Mr . Principe : S econd ed. 
1\1 r. Conl ey : All in favor of the resolu tion 
say, "Aye" ; those opposed, say, "X0 ." The "ayes" 
have it unanimously, and resolution No. 24 con­
gratulating the Director of Resear ch, Elmer 
Cornwell, is passed. 
Mr. Malinou : I have two resolution s, 'M'r . 
Secretary. 
1\11'. Conley : Resolut ion No . 25. I move that 
the Convention ad opt the following resoluti on: 
"RE-SOLVED: That all the proposals adopted 
by this COlllvention be submitted to the el ect­
orate on a ballot a rranged by the Secretary of 
State so as all the adopted proposals appear 
in one vertical column in the ord er f rom top 
to ;uot tom of the column as this Convention 
by further resolution shall direct. This reso­
lution is mandatory. Martin Malincu, Delegate 
District 1." (Resolution N o. 25. ) 
'I'he Chairman: Special orders for -this session. ' 
Mr . Conley: And resolu tion No. 26. 
(It was read 'and then was r uled out of 
order. ) 
(See transcript.j 
Mr . Conley : The next resolution is Iby John 
1\1. O'Ha re, the Chairman of the Committee 
on I'ubli c I nforma tion. 
)11'. O'Hare : l ohn M. O'Hare, Dist r ict 37. 
I have a res olution commending P aul Campbell , 
our res earch assistant to the committee. 
"BE IT HESOLVED That the Committee on 
P ublic 1nformaLion commend its r esearch aide, 
P aul Campbell of the City of Cranston, for the 
valuable services which he Iias performed on 
the Committee' s behalf. 
"He has work ed with diligence and dedica­
tion to help disseminate to the people of Rhode 
Island information rega rding the proceedings 
of ,the convent ion. 'The Commit tee thanks him 
for a puhlic ser vice well done." I move fOT 
pass age, MI'. Chairman. (Resolution No. 27. ) 
M r . McKenna : Seconded. 
1\11'. Conley : All in favor of the resolution 
as read by Chairman O'Hare say, 1'Aye" ; op­
posed say, "No." The resolution passes unani­
mously. 
(Resolution 27 so moved) 
Mr. Gonley : Delega te Albert .Saunders. 
(Resolution 28 related to making !proposals 
approved Illy the electorate effective when so 
voted . After dis cussion it was tabled.) 
The Chairman: The next ord er of business is 
second r eading . This calls for the report of th e 
Oommit tee on Styl e and Drafting for substan­
ti ve proposals. 
Mr. Conley : The second reading' of !proposal 
Number ,18 as amended proposed by Del egate 
P a tr ick T . Conl ey. 
The Chairman : General Orders for today's 
sessi on. 
MI'. Conley : P roposal 56 as amended, second 
read ing. 
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'I'he Chairman: General Orders for today's 
session. 
'l'he Chairman: On Sp ecial Order s for the 
day t here is a resolution of Delegate Martin 
Ma.linou which t he secretary will read. (Beso­
lut ion N o. 25 .) 
The Chairma n: Filed in General Order s f or 
the day. 
T'haCha.i rm an : The re is before the can vention 
now vc onsidera'tion of final adopt ion of Pro­
posal 21, revision of G ra nd .I u ry, The sec re­
tary w ill read the final draft of t he Committee 
on .S tyle a nd D rafti ng to the conve ntion, and 
the question of fi nal approval will t hen he up 
for dis cussi on . 'I'he secr etary will 'plea se read . 
~fr . Conley : 
PROPOSAL TO. 21 AS AMENDED 
P ROP OSED BY DE LEGA1'E WAI~ TE n 
KIMBALL 
Refer red to Committee on Grand Jury 9/12/ 73 
Repor ted out of Committee 9/25/73 
Refer r ed to ,S tyle & Dr afting 9/27/73 
GRAND ,T1JRY 
PROPOSED AMEND ~fEN't' OF SNC'L'IO~ 
7 OF AR~'I OLE I Oli' TH E CONS'lTl'U­
TION OF 'l'HE S 'l'"\ 'l'B OP JUIODE IS­
LAND. 
Except in cas es of impeachmen t, or in cases 
aris ing in the land or naval forces, or i n the 
militia when in actua l ser vice in time of wa r 
or pub lic d a nger , no person shall be he ld t o 
answer for an y offe nse wh ich is .punishafhl« 
by death or by imprisonment for life unless on 
presentment or ind ictment by a grand ju rv, 
an d no p erson shall he hel d to answer for a ny 
other felony unless on presentment or indict ­
ment by a grand jury 01' on in forma tion in 
writing signed by the A t tor ney Gen era l 0 1' 
one of his designated assistan ts, as the Gen­
era l Assembly may provide a nd in accordance 
wi th procedu r es to be enacted by the Gener al 
Assembly ; :p r ovided however , tha t u nt il su ch 
procedures are adopte d prosecuti on of all te l­
onies shall be as :pr esent ly .provided. The Ge n­
eral Assembly may authorize the impanelin g 
of grand juries with authority t o indict for 
off enses commi t ted any place within the state 
a nd i t m ay pr ovide that more than on e grand 
ju ry may sit s imult aneously within a county. 
.N0 person s ha ll ·be subject for t he same of­
fense to be twice put in jeopa rdy. N othing con­
tained in this article shall 'be const rued as in 
anywise impai r in g the inherent 'Common Law 
powers of the Grand Jury. 
Mr . Taylor: One change has been made and 
thi s has been th e ad diti on of the clause at the 
bottom, commencing "Noth in g." "Noth~ n g con­
tained in this artic le shall Ibe construed as i n 
an ywise impai rin g the inh eren t Common Law 
powers of the Grand Jury." Everything else 
is as w as sent to us , and we found it a very fin e 
job. 
The Chai rman : This, of cou rse, is on fi nal 
adoption . W hen we get to the point i t will be 
by ro ll call. Are there delega tes who wish to 
be hear d ? 
Mr . Folcarelli : Mr. Chairman, this particular 
proposal, we mu st ad mit, has been studied over 
a period of pe rha ps a yea r or two by a com­
mission appointed by the General Assembly, and 
we were the benefi ciar ies of much resear ch in 
that r espect, so that when this commit tee was 
appointed, we we re ab le to obta in from th e 
exper t s that informa tion which cou ld hel p us 
make a decision. I think that sever al doubts 
a rose, and those doubts wer e resolved by further 
amendmen ts t o the or igi nal p roposa l, the so­
called ' Valsh proposa l. I, MI'. Chai rman, took 
a lS0-dep;l'ee turn as far as my own persona l 
views on Grano .Iu r ies were concerned. I came 
in to the conventinn wi t h the thought th at Grand 
.Im-ies should be completely abolished. After 
hea ri ng all of the tes timony, af ter hearing aU of 
the exper ts , after di scussion wi th the commit t e-e 
members, L too, was conv inced th a t this par­
t icula r proposal was the best proposal that could 
he la id befo re the people of the S t at e of R hode 
I slan d and possibly adopted by t hem . The p i-o­
posa l was meant to solve the present and curren t 
problems tha t are faced by the jud icial syst em 
in the Stat e of Rhode I sland. 
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1\[1'. Chairman, J think that this parti cul ar 
proposa l with the exception of one member in 
0 111' own commi t tee who had the legal opinion 
of his own, and cor rect ly so, has unanimous en­
dorsement and unanimous backing, and feeli ng 
t hat t his par t icula r proposal should be adopted 
by t he p eople of Rhode I sland, a nd I'm asking 
th a t thi s conventionadopt this proposal. 
Mr. Torgeu : I wou ld al so like to go on r ecord 
as urging th is conventi on to adopt this amend­
men t. I had th e privilege of serv ing for two 
yea rs as secr et ary of the Walsh Commission 
whi ch studied this matter in gr eat depth. For 
th e Inter est of th ose of you who are not aware 
of the workings of the W alsh Commiss ion Or the 
composition of the W alsh Commission, it was 
mad e up of va rious sta te sena tors and repre­
senta tives, the At torney General of the State of 
Rh ode Is land, th e public defender of the State 
of Rhode Isla nd, the ch ief judges of all our 
cour ts, members of the public, and it was a very, 
very fine commission who has worked diligently 
wh ich came out with many proposals which ar e 
law today. 'I' his question was studied and re­
studied. This amendmen t was drafted and re­
drafted. '1'he committee work ed very hard on 
thi s and came up with some good snggestions to 
incorpornte in to this piece of legislaLion. T think 
it's a very fine bill , and 1 would like to urge th is 
Constituti onal Convention to adopt th e same. 
'1'hank you, ~[r . Chairman . 
~\ lr. Murphy (Newpor t ) : I would like to speak 
agai nst the ad option of th is proposal for the 
following r eas ons : I'm not willing t o strip 
fundamental common law rights unless I'm 
thoroughl)' convinced that we are going t o a 
bet te r system. 'I'his new system will in deed be 
less expensive, it will indeed hurry up the cour t. 
These are admi rable goals. It may wen be that 
i t costs too mu ch. 'I'he pr ice of the preservatio n 
of individual liber t ies is oft en high. We cannot 
abandon th em just because of the cost to th is 
st ate. I t's the st a te's obligation to pro tect the 
liberties of i ts ci t izens. 'Ther efore, I would urge 
reconsidera tion bv all members in thi s room 
a lt hough there is a consensus for it. I f indeed 
it does pass, 1 woul d suggest that perh ap s we 
will feel that the real pr oblem in the courts is 
not the Grand Jury system, but the number of 
felonies that are commit ted in Rhode Island , It 
is the number of felonies and the rnordin a tel y 
high jail sentences that causes the r eal Lacklog 
in th e Grand J ury system. I f mor e of au r fel­
oni es were mis demeanors, we could then send 
th em directly to the cour ts without the Grand 
-I ury sys tem. So I would like you to consider 
that and consider aga in that th e members of th e 
Gen eral Assembly could reduce the number of 
felon ies so th at one might not be charged in 
Rhode Island with an infamous cr ime by the 
mere str oke of a pen of the Attorney General or 
one .of his designates. 
MI'. F ederico : Mr. Chairman , fell ow del egates, 
I would like to say that I also support this 
proposal of the Consti tution, and I would also 
like to say that finally and a t long la st a con­
tribu tion from a delegate f' rom South County, 
\Vashington County, has been hon ored, and 
acted upon for th e first time in this convention. 
Thank you . 
M I'. Malm on : 11I'. Chai rman, member s of this 
conven tion, t he hi story of Ameri can freedom IJ:l S 
been th e history of procedure, I II the United 
Stat es Constit ut ion, Amendment Y, there is a 
provision to th e effect that a cha l'ge against the 
person for a felony must he 1111.ll1e no other way 
than by in dictment hy a Grand .I iu-y. I n 188·t 
the United States Snp l'cmc Court was faced wit h 
a case involving a conviction for mu rder out in 
th e S ta te of Califor nia , and the claim there of 
th e person convicted was that he was charged 
by an information and not by an indictment. 
Th e cour t in 188·1 ruled that due process of la w 
did not require a sta te to charge a person Ior 
a felony by mea ns of a Grand J ury indic tmen t. 
Th e name of that case was H ur t ado v. Cali f or ni a) 
and it ha s been cited for our committee by a 
young but nevertheless learned sta ff counsel for 
th e proposition th at in Rhode I sland we may 
charge for a felony by way of information be­
cause the United Sta tes Supreme Court in 1884 
said it was okay, but we are not taking cog­
nizan ce of the fa ct th at in th e l % O's and H170'R 
the United States Supr eme Court has set upon 
a path of applying the Bill of Rights of th e first 
ten amendments to the Constituti on to th e states 
through th e du e process cla use of th e XIV 
Amendment. 
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For those of you who are not lawyers, let me 
say th a t th e due process clause of the XIV 
Amendment of th e United States Constitution 
says that no person sha ll be deprived of li fe, 
li berty, or pr ope r ty wi thout due process of law. 
'I'he Fifth Amendment of th e Cnited States Con­
stitution wh ich has always a pplie d to the F ed­
eral Government has a similar provision and also 
says that Grand .I rn -y indictm ents are necessary. 
'I'he procedural requirements of the Fifth Amend­
ment have been applied within t he past twenty 
years or so to the st a tes th r ough the XIV Amend­
men t. 
The Chairman : "\Ve have a long evening ahea d. 
All th e chair is suggesting is that after all the 
Grand J ury began in E ngland and they abolished 
i t twenty years ago. Let 's keep it short. 
11),. Ma liri ou : 1 will wind up my remarks very 
quickly, ) [ 1'. Chairman. 1t is my opinion , fello w 
delega tes, t hat when next. confronted wi th a set 
of facts wh ere it man is convic ted, having been 
charged wi th a felo ny by informa tion an d not 
by Grand J ury indi ctment, the United S tates 
Supreme Court will hold that the re quirement 
of indictm ent by a Grand .I u ry is requ i red under 
the Xl V Amendmen t due process as is made 
binding on the states by the F i f th Amendmen t 
requiremen t of t he Grand .I u ry indictment. 
Ther e are, of course, some states that have em­
pl oyed th is information procedure, but in th e 
notes to a K ansas s ta tu t e wh ich retains the in­
dictm en t procedure you can find reference to t he 
fact th a t i t was thought best that the Gr and 
.I ury in di ctment procedure be retained beca use 
t he committee an ticipa ted U. S. Su preme Cour t 
would find that the information proce dure did 
not meet th e Constitut ion. 
The Chairman : Tho se in fav or of final adop­
tio n of P roposal 21 wilJ vote "Aye" when th eir 
name is calle d. 'I'hose who are opp osed wi ll 
vote, "Nay." 
(Roll call vote.) 
The following delegates voted, "Aye." 
Martha R. Bailey Manue l Botelho , J r. 
Ann R. Baker Robert H . Bres lin, Jr. 
J osep h Borges, Jr. Anthony J . Brosco 
M. Chr istine By rn es 
Arthur G. Ca paldi 
John F . Capaldi 
F rank Caprio 
Edward L. Casey, J r. 
Roderick A . ]. Cavanagh 
Sal vato re R. Cesa ro 
N. J am eson Chace 
Jo hn R. Cioci 
Gui stina Colaf rancesco 
John A. Coleman 
P atr ick T . Conley 
Leo T . Connnors 
Ri chard W . Costantin o 
E dward Denis Costello 
E mme tt J . Cotter 
Alice E. D 'A lessio 
J ohn D 'Amico 
J . Colin Dawson 
Ethel L. DeAngelis 
Arthur D :Salvo 
V irg:l H . Du tra 
Giovanni Folca relli 
J am es J . Feder ico, J r. 
Zygm unt J . Friedemann 
Mary Ka thleen F urtado 
Ronald R. Gagno n 
J 0 11:1 P aul Garan 
Alan P . Gelfuso 
Cha rlo tte M . Gleeson 
vVilfr ed L. Godin 
Ra ymond E . Gr imes 
J anet A . Hartman 
K athl een J . H awkin s 
Mary R. Hi ltz 
John H ines 
Charl es H ooper 
S tephen A . J enk ins 
Rober t K. Kaufmann 
Steven B . Kenny 
Mary S . Kessler 
Arthur A. K idder, J r. 
Mary N. K ilmarx 
W a lte r M. K imball 
M. Loui se King 
Dona ld Lar ge 
Donald W . Li ster 
Gerald R. Lynch 
Edward R. MacLaughl in, J r. 
Domenico Manfredo 
Robe r t A. Mauro 
R icha rd McAll ister 
W illiam]. McAtee 
Robe r t ]. McKenna 
A nn M . McQueeney 
Il se 1. Mess ina 
Helen Migliaccio 
Michael W . Mi ller 
Arthur F . Mitchell 
William F . Mu rph y 
W illiam T . Murphy, J r. 
J oseph H . O'D onn ell, J r. 
J ohn M. O'Hare 
Adran ]. O'R ourke 
Robert ]. Paci 
J ohn ]. P ar tridge 
W illiam ]' P eotrowsk i, Jr. 
James A. Pe t rosinelli 
William E . F ower s 
An thony F . Principe 
R ob Eoy Ra wl ings 
H erber t G. Rock 
Laurent L. Rosseau 
Rober t V . Sa lva tore 
A lber t D . Saunders , J r. 
Edwa rd J. Slattery 
A rthur Sp inga rn 
Barbara Summer 
E r ich A. O' D . Taylor 
Mari lyn A . T hetonia 
E dward H . Torgen 
PaulO . V adenais 
M ilto n W allace 
Barba ra W illi ams 
Th e following delegates voted, "Nay." 
Mar tin S. Malino u A rthur W. Murphy 
J erry L. MeIntyre Ro bert B. Tucker 
Th e Chai rman: Defor e th e vot e is announced, 
is there any delegate who is call ed who did not 
res pon d an d wishes to vote? H earing none, the 
chair is informed tha t there a r e 90 votes in t he 
affirmative, 4 votes in the negative, and Proposa l 
Number 21 is finally adopted. 
'Mr . Taylor : I believe that we have in the 
Chamber at this t ime the man who is most 
directly responsible both by his tremendous 
work,and his hard t hinkdng ,fjor pr odUici ng 
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t his effect which may speed up our course. I 
would li ke t o i nt r odnce Sena tor .Ioseph ·Walsh 
at th is t ime. 
The Chairman : Love' s labor was not lost t hen . 
The Chairman: Th is br ingsns t o Proposal 
Number 35, the Lotteries amendment. 
Mr. Conley: It was reported 'Out of th e Com­
mi ttee on Lot teri es On .Septemb er 27; adopted 
by the F loor on September 27, t he Iirs t rea din g ; 
sen t. to the Committee on Style and Dra f t i ng 
on Septennber 27. 
The proposal was that of the Committee 0 11 
Lot teries, it r eads as follows : "..:\ 11 lotteries 
shall her eafter be prohibited in the s ta te except 
th ose previously permi t ted iby the Genera l As ­
sembly prior to pa ssage of this amendment, and 
a 11 shal l hereafter be subject 'to the proscr iption 
a nd regula t ion of the General Asse rnbly ; pro ­
vided that 'before th e effective date of this 
amendment no other lotter ies shall be permitted 
or au tho ri zed." 
~:h . 'I'aylcr : Than k you, Mr. :Seerelfl l'Y. "'IVe 
have been talking this over back an d f ruth 
betw een our committee and other gentlemen 
of th is assembly and we have decided to requ est 
that the text be changed to conform this w ay , 
you see four lin es down from the top, the word, 
"pal-,sage" , we want to str ike out 'the word, 
"pa,ssage" and subs titute there for the WOl'<1 , 
"adop tion." 
'I'wo lines up from the bottom, t here is a gai n 
the "effect ive date"; we woul d ·sl l·ike " eUed ive 
da te" , and substit u te therefor " adoption" with 
this f orm we p resen ted to the assembly. 
I would like to call your at tention to wha t: 
this does. As we unfortunat ely know, the r ace 
track p roblems of this sta te were never .pr operlv 
adjudica ted . ,Ye could not au thor ize somethin g 
that was banned by the Const.itu tion, but no 
check on t hi s was ever made. 
'I'her efore, if we simply s top a ban, we leave 
these t hings in limbo. It is th e in tention of th is 
to take ca re of those things. , Ve have two other 
things that would ~beconsidered , -I ui lui in 
Newport and the various things like Ibingo and 
other cha r it ab le matters. 'Those were a llowed 
and should not have been 'bJ' the Genera l As­
semhly. 
F' lr at we say there should not be lot teries in 
th e st ate, excep t 1I 0 W th ose :p reviously p ermitted, 
and excepting those ope ra ted by the s ta te. I 
think we are ,a ll ag reed t ha t is the kind of 
lottery we want, no others. 
,Second, 'th ose previously .permitted-c-you can' t 
say aut hor ized because you d idn ' t have the au­
t hority to a \l tho ri ze-i- those a re two kinds of 
lotteries and all shall hereafter be subject to 
the p roscr ip ti on an d regulation of the General 
Assembly .provided that before th e adopt ion of 
t his am endrnen t no other lotteries shall ibe per­
mitt-ed or a 11 thorized, and that means at t h e 
time of passa ge, as the chairman ha s sa id. I 
move ad opt ion. 
1I1s. Summer : I rise to questi on the wisdom 
of removing the Const it n'ti onal ban on lotteries . 
In so doing I ask the delega tes to consider 
th is move in t he Jigh t of good ju dgmen t neces­
SUI'.)' to choose a source of the sta te's income. 
H appears for the fi r st time in its h is to ry, 
Rhode Island i s going to do business and tha t 
business is gambli ng. Its compe ti tot-s will be 
r ace tl·nc k s , lJ ooki('.~, and numbers operators, 
The stat e will promot e and sell t he lotter ies to 
th e p ubli c and trv to convince cit izens that the 
small es timated prof i t wi ll pr omote all manner 
of good services for t hem. 
The t ru th is that the cost is hi gh and the 
re tur n is low. ~[,h e bu siness is questionable . It 
wou ld als o brin g along the sour ce of abuses that 
cost mu ch in the quality Df life. 
The lot tery ret u rn s elsewhere a re fa ll.ing Tar 
sh or t of est ima tes, as in Xew Hampshi re. ,start­
up and main tenance costs a r e thre e-quarters 
a nd one-half mil lion dollars respecti vel y, and 
poli cin g the embezzli ng, r obbery, and forgery 
th a t a ttend these ven tu res cannot /be · f igured . 
Does the state need revenue so much that it is 
willing to take a chance on this -business? I 
think you will ag ree that a responsible gover n­
ment will re ly on a much more equitabl e tax 
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such as an income tax, i nst ea d of anot her hid den 
tax. 
I n conclusio n, L 'wish to obse r ve t hat of the 
fou r subj ects de libera t ed 'before th is convention 
only one is not wor thy of d ue conside ration ; 
therefore, I urge you to allow the bun on lo t­
te ri es to remain intact. 
Mr . :;\IcA]] biter : I have the floor f or the fi rs t 
time in t his conven1i011 other t ha n t o in trod 11ce 
one proposal and co-spons or anot her. By re­
maining silen t I hnve learned a lot. One of the 
things I have learned, nume ly that t his con­
ven tion a nd the news media 'hus recei ved a 
proposal to amend the ba n 0 11 lotter ies in a " Cl 'Y 
complacent mood. Thi:" I don ' t II nders tand a t 
al l. 
'I'he Iottery is the one thing that has come 
IbefiOrc this canven ti'on tha t has' ex ditcd t he 
people. It is t he one t hing t hat is ,going to 
produce f unds for the bene fi t of the people of 
the state of Rhode Island, Whil e the fi gures 
that have been rnen t ioned ; namely, $G.7 millioll 
and up, may be exaggera ted ; H is my COIl ­
tention that no mat ter how minute t hese ,fign res 
are, no ma t ter how small the p rofit s a ctually 
will be, they 'will ,be welcomed by t he t ax payer. 
I will grant that eve ry :pro,poRal that lIlU1 
.come Ibefore the conven t ion 1,S an ex t remely 
important oue ; howeve r, I say tha t the lott er;T 
will set the mood for the other proposals that 
would go on the ball ot. 
If you want those people to go in to the polls 
with a sm ile on their ,face- a nd 'it ha s been my 
experience, my sad experi ence, t ha t whe n 'lJeopl e 
go into the rpol ls with a frown, you a re going 
to end up a Ioser-s-then I sa y we as delega tes 
must p ush the lotter y. ­
I sincerely hope that a ll of you wil l fee l tha t 
now is the time-i-beca use no one has sa id 1 11Y­
thing yet~but now is the time to go ou t a~d 
speak on hehalf of ·the lottery; now is tlte time 
to tell the people of R hode Island who a I 'C 
looking forward a nxio usly to the duv when they 
can buy their first 50-cent t ic ket, t hat j his new 
and exciting harrvest could lbe ours. Thank you. 
~:I r. Grimes: I think a nything that would be 
sa id about a lottery here would be repetitious, 
wou Ld be bo r ing ; we have heard all the argu­
men ts abou t money fl ying Olver the state's bord­
ers, cu tt ing down on crime, and so forth. 
W ha t I got up to speak about this evening 
is with some chagrin, I watched the make-up of 
the Lottery Committee, and when I saw the 
vi ce-chairma n, MI's. Summer , I wa s a little up­
set, a nd I want to apologize u t t hi s time to 
)/11's. S ummer . In a ll my year s i n the -polit ica l 
a rena, I hnve never met a more charming op­
ponent anrl I have to compliment her on the 
fact Hhe wa s so nice. 
Also I t h ink we should not forget some of the 
po in ts she brought n p. There is no bigger pusher 
fo)' a 10Ue]',v tha n I am, so she brought up some 
very e ve-opening facts t hat just because we are 
g-oing to have a lottery doesn't mean it is auto­
maticull v a success. 
Jfy only hope is that when - I am sure it will 
be voted i n -- that this lot t ery doesn't turn into 
an l'~ rls e I. J ho pe that the s1a te takes heed to 
some o f the remarks made by Mrs. Summer, be­
ca use we want a good lottery. 
:H r. Connor s : I am in favor of a lottery ; tha t 
i " the g:a me, the lotter y itself, that is what we 
common ly ca ll the lottery. H owever , this par­
ti cn lrn- hil l ought to be ex nmi ncd closely be ca u se 
it a llows t he General Assembly to commission 
an vth i ng which 'would be a lottery. 
I feel i n poin ting t ha t out if that is wha t you 
\Y fI nt , fine. '!'he gnme, so-called, or the lotter y, 
is somethi ng the people desire, but you want to 
consi der whether or not you desire the General 
.vssembl v to be able to commission any form of 
ga mbling. 
Mr . Rousscau : I would li ke to direct a ques­
tio n. if I could, to the chairman of the Lotteries 
Committ ee, F ir st of all J would like to preface 
Ill y ques tion by i>lly ing I support this proposed 
am e ndmen t wholeheartedly. 
One thi ng strikes me, that is Senator Taylor 
point ed out that perhaps the .Jai lai facility in 
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Newpor t, and perhaps the horse racin g facili ties 
in Rhode I sland could be considered lot teries. If 
th a t is so, wou ld we not by passin g the ame nd­
ment in this language prohibi t the Gener al As­
sem bly fr om allowing another dog track or horse 
r acing t rack or .Iai la i fa cil ity since any lo t tery 
would ha ve to be ope ra ted by th e sta te? 
1\11'. Gagn on: I think he is directing the ques­
tio n to me, but in all fulrness the amendment 
proposed this evening if, not t he amendmen t of 
the Lot ter ic.i Commit tee, it is Senator 'I'aylor 's 
so I think we sh ou ld ask Se na t or Taylor wha t 
he mean s. 
M I'. Taylor : 1'0, I think not. It says here very 
clea r ly that all lotteries except those p reviously 
permi tted by the Genera l As sembly - now in 
my mind th is would be prot ecting r ace t r acks as 
we have them, a nd pro tect the r acing legisl a tion 
as we have it, bu t dog raci ng is not allowed now 
a nd woul d not be allowed u nder t his. 
~r l'. K imball: I would just like to say that 
even ri gh t at t his hour, I am not sure of my vote 
regar ding thi s amendment. I look a t this as 
purely economic. If the S tate sets up a lottery 
wit h the population of the S ta te of R hode Isla nd 
appro ximately one million people, how ca n we 
a ffor d in the S t a te of Hhode I sland to compet e 
with the S ta te of Mas snchuset ts, with the State 
of New York, with t he State of Conn ect icu t , with 
N" 0W H ampshir e, with New Jer sey ? In Massa ­
chuset ts t hey giv e away a million doll ar s. Now 
the S ta te of Rhode Island wou ld never be ab le 
to a fford to give away a million doll ars unl ess 
they sold $10 ticket !', and I t her efore feel thi s 
sho ul d be re jec t ed. 
'r he Chni I'm an: You raise a nice poin t. One, 
people may not want a lo t tery. Two, the lot ­
teries may p rove unfeasible, a nd that will be the 
eud of them, but there seems lttle doubt t he peo­
ple of this S ta te and those who approved the ca ll­
i ng' of t he Convention cer tainly expected there 
would he submitted to them the question of the 
lottery ban, up or down. Whether they favor it 
Or not is something else. 
Me. Cioci : I wou ld like to say something on 
behalf of a man wh o I think sponsored the lot­
tery for Rhode Island year in and year out, who 
is not presen t. I am ju st thinking of a fellow 
by th e name of lIugo Ricci who spent th e better 
time of his li fe in the H ouse spon so ri ng t he lot­
tery, and I am glad to see it's coming. 
The Chairman : 'I'hose in fa vor for final a dop­
tion, vote, "Aye," and those opposed, vote "No." 
Mr. Conley: "All lotteries sha ll hereaf ter be 
p rohibited in the State except lot teries operated 
by the S ta te an d except those pr evi oul sy permit­
te d by the Genera l Assembly pr ior to a doption 
of th is amendment , a nd all shall hereaf ter be 
snbject t o the pr oscript ion and regula ti on of the 
Genera1 Assembly ; p rovided that before t he 
adoption date of this amendment no other lot­
te r ies shall be pe rmit t ed or au th orized. " 
Th e Chairman : 'l'he Secretary will ca ll t he 
ron . 
(Roll ca ll vote. ) 
Ann R. Bake r Raymond E . Grimes 
Jo seph Borges, J r. J ane t A. H artman 
Manuel Bote lho, J r. K athleen ]. H awkins 
Rober t H . Breslin, J r . ~ra ry R. Hil tz 
:\'l~ ho ny J . Brosco John H ines 
M. Ch ristine Byrnes Char lcs H ooper 
Arthur G. Capaldi S tephen A. Jenk ins 
John F . Capaldi Robert K. Kaufmann 
F rank Cap rio St even B. Kenny 
Edward L. Casey, J r. Mary S. Kessler 
Rod er ick A . J. Cavanagh Ar thur A. Kidder, J r. 
Salvatore R. Cesaro 1 h ry N. K'lrnarx 
N. J ames on Chace M. Louise King 
Jo hn R. Cioci UU:lald Large 
Guistin a Cola franc esco Dona ld W . Lister 
John A . Coleman Gerald R. Ly nch 
Patrick T. Conley Edwa rd R . MacLaughlin , J r. 
Edward Denis Coste llo Mart in S . Ma linou 
Emmett ]. Cotter Domenico Manfredo 
Alice E . D 'Alessi o Rober t A . Ma ur o 
John D' Arnco Richard McAll ister 
]. Colin Dawson William J . McAtee 
Ethel L. De Angelis Jerry L. McIntyre 
Arthu r DiSalvo Rob er t J. McKenna 
Virgil H. Du tra Ann M. McQueeney 
Giovanni Fo1carelli lI se 1. Messina 
Tames J . Federico, Jr . Helen Migliaccio 
Zygmunt]. F r iedemann Mich ael W. Miller 
Mary Kath leen F ur tado Arthur F. Mitchell 
Ronald R. Gagnon Art hur W . Murphy 
John P aul Ga ran vVilliam F. Mu rphy 
Charlotte M. Glees on Will iam T . Murphy, Jr. 
Wilfred L. Godin J oseph H. O'Donnell, Jr. 
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John M. O'Hare Robert V . Salvat ore 
Adr .an ]. O'Rourke Albert D. Saunders, J r. 
Rober t ]. Paei Edward ]. Slat tery 
J ohn J . P artridge A rthur Spingarn 
William ]. Peotrcwski, J r. Erich A. O'D . Ta ylo r 
J ames A. Petr osinelli Marilyn A. Thetonia 
W ill iam E . Fowers Edward H . Torgen 
Anthony F . P rincipe Robert B. T ucker 
Rob Roy Rawlings Pa ulO. Vad enais 
Herber t G. Rock Milton Wallace 
Laurent L. Rousseau Barbara \iViIliams 
(The following delega t es voted "Nay.") 
Martha R. Ba iley Ba rbara Summer 
Walter M. Kimball 
Mr. Connor s : I would like to abs tain, Mr. 
Cha ir man. 
Mr. Gelfuso : I would like to reser ve t he ri ght 
to abs tain. 
The Char im au : The Cha ir is in formed that 
there are 88 votes in the affirma tive, 3 votes in 
the negati ve, 2 del egates abstaining, and P ro­
posal 35 is finally appr oved . 
The Secretary ha s asked for a moment to make 
an observati on , a nd t he Cha ir will indulge him. 
Mr . Conley: Delega te Cioci mentioned the 
champion of the lo ttery during the '50' s and '60's, 
my good fr ie nd, Hugo Ricci, of P roviden ce, and 
I would like to take notice of the indi vi dua l who 
at present, is re sponsible perhaps more than any 
other individu al, for this proposed amendmen t. 
That would be Delegate R aym ond Grimes of 
Providence. 
(Applanse. ) 
The Chau'man : Consider at ion for final ado p­
tion of P r oposal 48. 'I'he Secreta ry will r ead the 
proposal. 
Mr. Conley: Proposal :xo. 48, as amended. 
Passed on October 2, 1973 fo r its fir st reading, 
r eferred t o Styl e and Drafting October 2, 1973, 
repor ted to t he floor Octob er 4. Proposed by 
Del ega t e P a t r ick T . Conley. ELECTION RE­
Q-C rr~ E .. fEXTS F OR COXSTI'l' -TI OXJ L RE­
VISION. SEc 'rIO~~ 1. The Gener a l As sembly 
may p rop ose amendments to t he Constitution of 
the State by a r oll ca ll vote of a majo r ity of the 
members ele ct ed to each house. An y ame ndment 
thus p roposed sha ll be pu blished in -uch manner 
as the G-ene ral Assembly shall direct , and sub­
mitted to the elec t ors at th e nex t general elec­
tion as provided in th e re solu ti on of app roval; 
and, if then approved by a maj ori ty of 1he elec­
tors voting thereon, it shall become a par i of the 
Constitution. ,' E CTI ON 2. '1'he General As­
semb ly, by a vote of a majority of t he members 
elected to eac h house, may at any general elec­
t ion submit the qu esti on, " Sha ll there be a con­
vention to amend or r evise the consti t u t ion T" to 
the qualified elec t ors of t he S tate. If the qu es­
tion be no t submi tted to th e people a t some time 
during any pe r iod of t en years, the Secr eta ry of 
State sha ll submit it at the next gene r'a l election 
foll owing said per iod. BECTION 3. If a maj or­
ity of the electors voting at suc h election on Raid 
qu estion shall vote to hold a convent io n, t he Gen­
er al Assembly a t its nex t sess ion sha ll provide 
by law for the election of delegates t o such con­
vention . The number of del ega tes sha ll be equal 
to the number of members of th e Hous e of R ep­
resentatives and shall be apportion ed i n the same 
manner as t he mem ber's of the H ouse of Rc pr e­
sen ta t ives . No r evision or am endment of t his 
Consti tutio n agr eed upon by such con\'e11 ti on 
sha ll take effect un til t he same ha s been submit­
te d to t he elec tor s a nd a pproved by majority of 
those voting thereon. Sig ned by the Committee 
on S tyl e and Drafting. 
NIl'. 'I'aylor : This proposal doe s t wo things. 
'I'he fir st says that th e General Assembly may 
itself propose ame ndments to the Consti tution 
and handle them in a specific way. Then th e 
second one says the Genera l : ssernbly mu s t, 
every ten years, submit t he ques tion of ca .lliug a 
Convention to the people. If the question of r e­
visin g t he Constitu tion is no t submi tted wi thin 
a period of t en years, the Secretary of S ta te sha ll 
submi t it on the next foll owing election . The r e­
sult of tha t is it means there could be a Constitu­
ti onal Convention every ten years . T'he original 
sec t ion 3, whi.ch wa s deleted by t he committee, 
authorized the Governor to set up a commi t tee to 
study wha t the Convention should do. ' Ye di d 
not feel an y gai n would be had by th at. 'Ye 
d ropped i t, ther efo re. It was a no nsubstuntive 
ma tter. 
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The Chairman: Delegat e P eot rowski was de­
nied t he floor. Does the delegate wish to speak'? 
Mr . P eotr owski : Yes, 1I1 r . Cha ir ma n. I have 
an amendment that I wish to propose to Section 
3 of Proposal 48. 1t is this: 'I'ha t the sen tence, 
"The number of de lega tes shall be equal t o the 
number of members of the House of Hepresen ta­
tives, and sha ll De apportioned in t he same man­
ner as t he memb ers of the Honse of Represent a­
tives," that sen tence be deleted. 
(Moti .on was not seconded. ) 
M I'. God in: Mr. Chairman, 1 move the r einser­
tion of the original section a on the ground that 
the Comm it tee on Style and Drafting has made 
a subs ta nt ive change to th is proposa l, and since 
I was the author of a similar proposal containin g 
section 3. I move that section :3 as in the orig'inal 
proposal be returned. 
MI'. Murphy (P r ovidence ) : I second that. 
?Ill'. Mael. a ughlin. I agree with the gentleman 
that this coming out of St-yle and D ra f ti n j; was 
a subst antive change. I a lso mentioned that 
ear-lier this evening. I ca nnot under stand with 
all due r espect to my good fr-iend S ena t ol' 'Pay­
lor, how he really believed th at this was not a 
substan tive change. 
According to the proposal a s i t now reads, un­
less the generaL 'assembly se ts up machinerv to 
hold th e consti tu tiona l convention , th e Secreta ry 
of Sta te may do so by ~i lll }l J y as kin g the people 
" Shall we ha ve a cons tit utional eonvention ?" 
If th ere are no subs tantial issues l ief'or e the 
people, if there is no pri or knowledge h." t he peo ­
ple of why or the nccc),; :-; il.y for a cons f. i tu tionu l 
convent ion, unequivocall y t hey will say, "No, we 
don ' t want a consti t u ti onal con ven tl on." 'I'h is 
section 3 provides the machi ne ry of bJ'inging 
knowled ge before the people t o te ll them wha t 
issues are impor tan t . Wha t issues De€d t o be 
changed, etc., so therefore, I am seconding this 
amendment that section 3 be pu t in as stated 
originally, the peopl e ha ve a r igh t to p rovide a 
MI'. Murphy (Ti ver ton) : As a sponsor of leg­
islation for a proposal similar to Delega te Con ­
ley's, I will second ?Ill'. MacLaughlin 's thinking 
about that paragraph relative to a pr epar a t ory 
commission and I would move that that section 
be reinserted. I am a member of Style and Draft­
ing Committee, but I was not in attendance last 
night when this was done. Had I been I would 
have rai sed that objecti on at that t ime. Thank 
you . 
)11'. H ines : MI'. Chairman, T am on Style and 
D rafting: and I would like to point out the r ea­
sons why the commit tee omi t ted that section. It 
was the feelin g of the committee t ha t the requ ire­
men t that there be a commission could result in 
either the General Assembly 0 1' t he Governor ap­
poin ting a commission which could take a slant 
which wonld no t be objec tive and you mi gh t have 
a commi ssion established to become a propa­
guuda arm. ,Ve frlt that if a commission was r e­
quired or necessary or desir able that t he General 
Assembly without this section could do so. 'l.'hey 
could appoin t such a commission. H owever , we 
felt t o make it mandatory could result in a com­
niss ion bein g establi shed whi ch wou ld not be a t 
all objective in p resenting the views to the public 
an n we felt wi t h that possibility it was t hought 
not wor th lea ving the section in the p r oposal. 
'I'haL if-; the r eas on why it was deleted. 
1[1'. Tucker : MI'. Chai r rnan, as a member of 
the comm ittee on S tyle and Draf ting wh ich met 
las t ni gh t to cons ider t his proposa l, I shou ld li ke 
to point out t hat the decision of the committee 
on S ty le and D raf t ing was not a t all unanimous. 
. \ 8 a matt er of fac t , this particu lar deletion was 
made on a vote of four-t o-two, a nd I am happy 
t o repor t tlrat I am one of the minority. I do 
feel it i f-; a matter of substan tive change by the 
committee on Style and D raft ing and I do think 
i t will p rovide a serv ice if' thi s provision is lef t 
in there in th at the General Assemb ly determines 
th a t a commission should be held or determined 
cer tain things should be presented to the voters 
for amendment. T think it would be a di st inct 
advan ta ge to have th e commission placed before 
the electora te at t he tim e a dec ision wa s made 
whet her to go to election or not. 
const itu ti onal con vention as necessary and I I :Mr . McK enna : I wou ld like to be r ecor ded as 
hope t ha t delegates here will agree with me. I seconding the amendment. 
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Ms. Kilmark : I would like to speak to the 
point t ha t my frien d John H ines made as to why 
it was fel t that the Genera l Assembly in its ,vi::;­
dom cou ld have a commission in ope r a t ion if it, 
felt t hat it were needed. T thi nk tha t it is ex­
tremely imp or tan t that this commission be man­
datory so that in the event of the fuilure of the 
Ge ne ral As sembly to act, th at is if t here ar e 
amendments t hat General Assembly mi jrh t wish 
to pur su e, if i t became aware of them the com­
mission wo uld automatically be in ope ration t o 
bring these things to th e a ttention of the peo ple. 
I think it is a safeguard to the people a nd I thin k 
it should be r einsta ted. 
Mr . Taylor: It is very inter est ing to me to 
hear t hese statemen ts th at they a re going to in ­
form the people. I don't think that W Po a r e i n­
formed by a committee delibei-ately se t up t o do 
a par ticula r thing. 
Now, were the committee set up to be pro and 
con, t hat might be somet hing ; but if we set it 
ma ndato ri ly, and it is one way, then wha t ca n 
you do? 
I think you will find this i s simply a mea ns of 
employing poli ti cal scient ists who are sa id by 
one per son or another to be th e principa l advis­
or s to the rest of us. 'I'h is is simply a means of 
employing people and expe nding more money. 
The Chairman: 'I'lie secr etary will read the 
proposed am endmen t, 
Mr. Conley: 'r ile proposed amendment is t o 
rein sert Sect ion 3 in to the original proposal. 
Sec,tion 3 is as follows , 
"Prior to a vote by th e qualified electors on 
t he holdi ng of a convention, t he Ge neral Assem­
bly, or t he Governor if the General As sembly 
fa ils to act, shall provide for a prepa r atory com­
mi ssi on to assemble informa tion on constitut ion­
al questions for the ele ctors." 
The Chairman : 'I' he cha ir won ld like to ob­
serve that the purpose of th is amendment, as the 
chair under s tan ds, is to set out that t hese per i­
odic conven ti ons that will be called will be lim­
ited. The thrust of the proposed amendment t o 
the article is to provide for periodic unlimited 
conven tions . 
If this amendment prevail s and then the ar­
t id e is appro ved by t he people it will not be un­
limited canyen tions that are ca lled pe riodica l ly 
ei ther by the general assembly or placed on the 
ballot au tomaticall v hy t he will of t he people by 
th e Secretary of State. So that's goi ng to be the 
thrust. 
Mr. Gagnon : If your H onor please, I believe 
your H onor 's inter pretation of this proposal is 
incor r ect, All the amendment seems to provide 
is th a t the electorate shall be given some infor­
mation aw l not no information at a ll. It does 
n ot. n ecessa r ily mea n that we wi ll have a limited 
convention. 
:Mr. Con ley : 'l'hnt par-t ic ular provlslOn was 
not in se rte d to provide for per iodic limited con­
stitu ti ona l canven ti on:'. Th e most recen t experi­
ence we hav e had with the pr epa ra t ory commis­
sion is when they p repa red th is excellent docu­
ment i n ] !) (i 2 under the direct ion of a p rominen t 
atto rney and cons ti tu t ional lawy er , ,\YilUHm II. 
E dwards, aud th e convention that followed up on 
that commission was not a limited constit u t iona l 
convention, a nd it was not th e intention that I 
hail i n submi t tin g i t to either limit or impose 
l lIly rest rictions wha tsoever upon the operation 
of the const itu tional conven tion by virtue of that 
prep urat oi-y commiss ion 's recommenda t ions. 
)[1'. Ga gnon : It's in plain language, a nd, ap ­
pa r en tly, ~ r l' . Conley r ea ds it the way I do. 
'1'he Chai rman : Y\ u are familiar with the p ro­
posed amendment ? Unless there is a reques t for 
a roll cal l, we will have a division vote. As many 
as a r e in f'avor of th e runendrnent will pl ease ri f; e 
nnd r emuin s tanili ng until cou nte d. 
(R ising vote. ) 
The Chai rman : The chair is i nformed t hat 
th{' re a l'c' ;'in vote,' in the affirmative a nd 30 in the 
Il l' mtiv«, a nd thp amendmen t pa sses. 
The Chui r rnan : 1 think t ha t Delega te Ca va­
nagh now had a fu r t her amendmen t to offer. 
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1\11'. Cavanagh: Yes, Mr . Chairma n, I wi sh to Imaj ority of elec ted member s of th e ge ne ral as­
in ser-t the word, "bipar tisa n" befo re "prepara­
tory commission," to covel' any p roblems as MI'. 
Hi n es a ll ud ed to of being a one -side d com mi s­
sian. 
:Mr. Taylor : D elega te Taylor sec onds it. 
The Chairrnan : Motion t o ame nd by providing 
fo r " bipa r t isan," is seconded. As many as are in 
favor will sa y, "Aye." Opposed , "No." The 
ayes appear to hav e it. 'I'he aye s do have it. The 
amendment is adop te d. 
The Chair man: N ow we will go on to the final 
read ing of Pr oposa l 48 as am ended. 
Mr . B r eslin : I would like to make a few com­
ments in r egard to se ction one , which provides 
basi cally for the constitut ion to be am ended by 
t he roll ca ll vot e of major i ty of the members 
elected to eac h house an d the n a pp ro ved by the 
maj ority of the electors voti ng t hereon, and if 
those two conditions a r e met, a ny proposed 
a men dmen t s hall becom e a part of the constit u­
ti on of thi s s ta te . At the pr esent time the meth­
od of a mending is either by convention or two 
passages of two succ essive general as semblies, 
and th en a subseque nt passage by six ty 'Percent 
of the electorate, and I would li ke to state foul' 
facts for the cons idera tion of the convent ion. 
A t th e present t i me there are 32 out of the 
50 states which r eq uire mor e t ha n a simple 
ma jority of t he el ec ted l egislators. Ther e are 
nine sta tes requi r i ng only a maj ority of the 
legi sla tor s to requ ire approval by two sessions 
'of th e legisl atur e, I' her e are two others that re­
quir e a majority vot e of those voting in the 
elec tion as oposed to t hose voting on the pro­
posed amendment , votin g in the entire election. 
Ther efore lye must conclude there are onlv 
, v 
seven sta tes which presently r equire a simple 
. . . . '.. . 
nUlJ01'I t.y of elected legis la tors 111 just one session, 
a lid a sim ple mujoJ'ity of t ho ro voti ng on the 
a mendme nt , a nd I si ncerely question t he sagu­
ci tv of re qn i I'ing the simple meth od to amend 
' . . hi
s uch a basic d ocume nt , uud I su z sres t som et 1I1 g
'- ' - ' .­
- a situa t ion - wh ich 1 th ink is quit e r ea li stic', 
sembly of a pr oposed amendment in )Jay of J 974:, 
and the n the subseque n t general election in N o­
vember of 1974: by a simp le m ajor it y of those 
voting on the propo sal, no t t hose votin g on the 
election; but solely those voting on the proposed 
I amendment. 
It would, therefore, result in cons t it u t ional 
ehange. I, in my own mind, questio n wh ether 
or not that is sufficient p ro tection to a llow fo r 
the passage of time and for the maj orities re­
quired to amend the basic docu ment. 
Mr. McKenna: I think, sir , th at the kind of 
proposals that we are proposing a t th is time, 
and the procedure we are usin g is even easie r 
for amendment. It requires a simple passage 
by a simple majority of those elected to th is 
conven tion in a unicameral opera tion . At least 
there is a bicameral requi remen t in the general 
as sembly. 
Mr. Taylor: I think wh a t we hav e now i s two 
things. F i rs t , i t enables somethi ng that was 
imperative to be changed p r omp tl y. 
The second would be t hat con ti n ually every 
ten yea rs there will be a r evi sion of the whole 
cons ti tu tion. 
The Ch air ma n : The question before th e qu es­
ti on is, " Shall Prop osal A8 as ame nde d be final ly 
adopted?" 'I'he secretary will ca ll the ro l l. 
(R oll call vote.) 
(The following delegates vot ed "A".) 
Martha R. Bailey
 
Ann R. Baker
 
Joseph Borges, J r.
 
Manuel Botelho, J r.
 
Robert H. Breslin, J r.
 
Anthony J. Brosco
 C" B 
M. hr isti. .e yr~e s 
A r thur G. Capaldi 
John F. Capaldi 
Frank Caprio 
Ed ward L. Casey, Jr. 
Roderick A. J. Cavanagh 
Sal vat ore R. Cesaro 
x- J Ch 
rv . am eson ace 
John R. Cioci 
John A. Colem an 
Patrick T . Conley 
L eo T. Connors 
Ric hard \ IV. Costanti no 
Edward D enis Costell o 
E mmett J. Cotte r 
A lice E . D 'A lessio 
Jo hn D'Amico 
J . Coli n D awson 
Ethe l L. DeAngelis 
Ar thur DiSa lvo 
Vi rgil H . Dutra 
Giovan ni F olcarell i 
James J. F ederico, Jr. 
/ ,ygmunt J . F rie dema nn 
a nd tha t i.s t hu t the re co uld be a pa ssage by a I Guisti na Colaf ra nccsco Mary K athle en F ur tado 
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John Paul Garan Ilse 1. Messi na 
Alan P . Gelfuso H elen Migliaccio 
Charl otte M. Gleeson Michael W. Miller 
Wi lfred L. Godin A r thur F. Mitche ll 
Raymond E. Gr imes A rthur W . Murphy 
Jane t A. H artman Willi am F. Murphy 
Kathleen]. Hawkins Will iam T . Murphy, J r. 
Mary R. Hi ltz J oseph H . O'Donnell, J r. 
John Hines John M. O' Hare 
Charles Hooper Ad rian J . O'Ro urke 
Stephen A. Je nkins Robert ]. Pad 
Rober t K. Kaufmann John J . Partridge 
Steven B. Kenny W illiam J. Peotrowski, J r. 
Mary S. Kessler J ames A. Petrosinelli 
Arthur A. Kidd er, J r. Will iam E. Powers 
Mary N. Kilma rx Anthony F . Principe 
W alter M. K imball ' Rob Roy Rawlings 
M. Louise King Herbert G. Rock 
Donald Lar ge Laur ent L. Rousseau 
Donald W. List er Rober t V. Salvatore 
Ger ald R. Lynch Alb ert D. Saunders, J r. 
Edward R. MacLaughlin, J r. Edward J . Slattery 
Mar tin S. Mali nou Ar thur Spinga rn 
Domenico Manfredo Barbara Summer 
Robert A. Mauro Erich A. O'D. Taylor 
Richard McAllister Ma ri lyn A. Thetonia 
Will iam J. McAtee Edward H. T orgen 
Je rry L. McIntyre Robert B. Tu cker 
Rober t J . McKenna Pa ul O. Vadenais 
Ann M. McQueeney Milt on Wallace 
Barb ara Williams 
( 'rhe following delegates voted "Nay.") 
Ronald R. Gagnon 
The Ch airman: The chair is informed that 
there are 93 votes in the affirmati ve, one vote in 
t he negative, a nd P r oposal 48 as am ended is 
finally adopted. 
( P roposal 48 a s am ended finall y adop ted.) 
Th e Chairman: Business coming before the 
convention is consideration of fin al ad op tion of 
P r oposal 56, fou r-year terms fo r the Governo r 
and other General Officers. 
The cha ir recognizes th e Chai rman of t he 
Commit tee on Style and Draf ting. 
} Il' . Taylor : Wha t this does i s pro vide for 
four -year terms for the Gover nor , Lieu tenan t 
Governor , Secreta ry of State, At torney Gen eral 
and Gener a l Tr ea su rer and it let s these terms 
begin with the I lH4 elect ion. 
It al so p rovides th a t if a man has served part 
of a Governor's term like Lieu tenant Governor 
filling more than two years of his term, i t would 
be conside red as a term and then the one who 
becomes Governor would only be enti tled to two 
mor e terms himself. So, three te rms or twelve 
years would be a maximum. 
Mr. Saunders : I mer ely have a ques ti on for 
the Chairman of the Committee on S tyle a nd 
D rafting, my question is th ere is refere nce here 
to election of th e General Officer s at town, ward, 
and district meetings. I fa il to understand that 
and perhaps you can amplify. 
Sen. Taylor : Tha t is wh a t elections are for. 
Mr. Saunders: I s it any longer appli cable ? 
Sen. Taylor : I don 't kn ow wh ether it is ap­
pl icable or not. When it wa s furnished t o us, 
we felt they so desired to have it as in the present 
Constitut ion. I think unnecessary changes don 't 
ga in an ything. Would the gentleman sugges t a 
more conve nient r eform? 
Mr. Capr io : I am the Chairman of the Com­
mi t tee on Resolutions which r eported this pro­
posal out. 
'1'he language is consistent wi th present prac­
ti ce - the Boar d of Canvassers of the s everal 
cities and towns prepare their voting li s t: Their 
voting li st s are according to town, ward and 
distr ict lines. . 
~I r . F'olcar elli : I wish to r ei terate my oppo­
sition t o this particular p roposal, on the basis 
tha t i t is with ou t the scope of this Convention 
th a t this paricular propos iion should be s tudied 
in con junct ion with 01 her changes that sh ould 
t ake place in th e Genera l Offi ces of the Sta t e of 
Rhode :I s lund , and tha L we have neither the 
a uthori ty to cons ider- this nor do we have th e 
time to take in t o consi de ru ti on nl l of the oth er 
cha nges to brin g t he Genera l Officers of t his sta te 
up to modern t imes, 
';\1 1', :\lcKenn a : J would like to offe r a n amend­
ment to r esol uti on number fiB. 
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Mr. Conley: "I move to amend proposal num­
ber 56 as amended as follows: After the word, 
'Attorney General,' delete the word, 'and,' then 
add after the words, 'General 'I'reasurer,' the 
following, 'and Senators in the General Assem­
bly.' Further del ete the word, 'Senators,' in line 
11. Respectfully submitted - Robert J. Me­
Kenna, District 50". 
Mr. McAtee: I second th at. 
Mr: Conley: Delegate Conley, District 15 
would like to second th at amendment. 
The Chairman: All ri ght, it has been seconded. 
Mr. Breslin: I move to lay Senator McKenna's 
motion on th e table. 
Mr. Kaufmann: I second the motion. 
The Chairman: As many as are in favor of 
the motion to table the amendment will please 
ri se. 
(Rising vote.) 
The Chairman: The chair is informed there 
are sixty-two in favor and twenty opposed. The 
amendment is tabled. 
Mr. Gagnon: I would like to speak in oppo­
sition to this particular proposal. I have heard 
the argument in favor of the four-year term and 
have not been convinced of the passage that 
the proposal for four-year terms is righ t. I can 't 
see how we can compare it with the states of 
New York, California or the big states in terms 
of say ing they should have four-year terms and, 
therefore, Rhode Island should. 
I think the people have a right to review the 
action of the General Officers every two years 
and I think it is too long a period of time for 
any General Officers to be in office without being 
accountable to the electorate and I speak strong­
ly against a four- year term, 
Mr. Kenny: I rise also to speak in opposition. 
It is true that many states do have four-year 
terms for the General Officers, but the analogy 
isn't perfect, because many of those states are 
larger than Rhode Island. 
Furthermore, this proposal is beyond th e scope 
of the convention. 
Mr. Connors: This is another instance where 
the power of the people is being diminished 
gradua lly . I think an y elected official doing a 
good job doesn't have any fear of facing the 
public for r eelection. ,:Veare cutting down the 
right of th e people to review every two yea rs 
the conduct of th e elected officials and it is 
something you need not do. I am against it. 
Mr. O'Donnell: I concur, if someone is doing 
a good job, certainly they can be r eturned to 
public office. However, the question I have al­
ways had is, whether they can do the best job 
in the time allotted to them. I don 't feel any­
one taking on the magnanamity of the office of 
Governor, particularly, in the state, can do this 
to the best of his ability. I will support this vote. 
Mr . Mc.Allist er : On Tuesday evening, I was 
one of five, I believe, who vot ed in the negative 
against a four- year term of office for the Gov­
ernor and other General Officers. I did so simply 
because I pers onally am opposed to a four-year 
term. 
H owever, I am not up here to vote for Richard 
McAl lister 01' on behalf of Richard McAllister. 
At no time during my campaign was the subject 
broached to me as to whether 01' not the Gov­
ernor and other officers should have a four-year 
tenur e in office, and at no time did I propose the 
subj ect to the people. 
,Since Tuesday evening, I have, however, talked 
with some of my constituents from th e thirteenth 
district and find the reaction mixed. 
On that basis, this evening I am going to 
change horses in the middle of the stream, so to 
speak, and I am going to vote in the affirmative, 
not on my own personal behalf, but to simply 
allow the people of the thirteenth district to 
cast their ballot and have their say as to whether 
or not they want four- year terms. 
I 
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:L\:I: r . Caprio : Mr. Chairman, as Chairman of 
the Committee that r epor ted thi s pr oposal to 
the floor, I feel compelled to again lend my voice 
to th e suppo r t of t his proposal which, in effect, 
provid es for four-year terms for all of the Gen­
eral Officers. 
At the las t meeting, the proposal was discussed 
and explained in i ts entir ety, and per cha nce, 
someone was not here at th e last meeting . I will 
briefly again expla in. 
'l'he proposal pr ovides that eac h of the General 
Officers shall en joy a fou r-yea r t erm, commenc­
ing after the elect ion in 1974. Further, it pro­
vides th a t the Gove r nor shall be limited to three 
terms in office and further it provides that if 
one completes the te rm to which a nother has 
been elect ed, in the event the Governor has been 
removed f'rorn office or ' leaves for any reason, the 
Lieu tenan t Gove rnor is to then fill the office 
of Governor . If he serve s more tha n two years 
of a te rm to whi ch another pe rson has been 
elected Governor, he may then only serve two 
terms of his own. If he serves less t han two years 
of a te rm to wh ich an oth er ha s been elected 
Gove r nor, he may t hen serve t hree te rms of his 
own. 
Mr. Chairma n, that is the expla na tion. The 
commi ttee di scussed th e bill ver y care fully. "Te 
had a publi c hearing at whi ch we elicited com­
ments and sta tements from th ose people. The 
bill was suppor ted unan imousl y in our commit­
t ee. 
'We feel that i t is not taking the power away 
from the people, Mr. Chairman, bu t ra ther pu t­
ti ng i t ba ck in the people's hands becau se we 
feel that the Gene ral Officers will have a better 
opportunity to perform t heir duties and ta sks 
over a fou r-year perio d rather than be constantly 
on the campaign trail and subjec t to public 
pressure in a two-year period. 
For those r easons, we recommend passage. I 
would hope that everyone would suppor t this 
p roposal. Al so, I wish to poin t ont, MI'. Chair­
man, t hat this was not passed for any par ticula r 
individual. ",Ve currently have indi viduals of 
bo th poli tical part ies who are presently Genera l 
Officers, a nd we passed i t 'because we th ought i t 
was the r ight thing to do. . 
Mr. Cavanagh : I wou ld like to add to the 
sentiments of Mr. Con nors. If one t hing has be­
come ap parent in this chamber it is conce rn for 
accountabili ty, wh en we pu t in the amendmen t 
requiring a ro ll ca ll on all passage of public 
laws, i t is for the accoun tabili ty of the General 
Assembly. vVe want to kn ow wha t, why and 
when t hey a re doing . I th ink if we give four ­
yea r te rms to General Officers, we cu t down t hat 
accountabili ty to the publ ic. 
I n fo u r years a lot ca n be forgot ten. Ther e­
fore , I urge this assembly to reconsider their 
votes before they give th e votes to it. 
The Cha irm an : Th e question comes on for 
final a pprova l, on 56 as amende d. The chair 
will di rect the secretary to call the ro ll. 
(The follo wing del ega tes voted "Aye.") 
Ma rtha R. Bailey Jo hn H ines 
Ann R. Baker Charles Hooper 
] oseph Borge s, ] r. Robert K. Kaufmann 
Man uel Botelho, ] r. Mary S. Kessler 
Anthony ] . Brosco Arthur A. Kidder , Jr. 
M. Christine Byrnes Ma ry N. Kilmarx 
Arthur G. Capaldi W alt er M. Kimb all 
J ohn F. Capald i M. Lou ise K ing 
F rank Caprio Donald La rge 
Edward L. Casey, J r. Donald W . Lister 
Sa lvatore R. Cesaro Gerald R. Lynch 
N. J ameson Chace Edward R. MacLaughli n, Jr. 
Jo hn R. Cioci Mart in S. Malinou 
Guisti na Colafr ancesco Domenico Manfredo 
Jo hn A. Coleman Robert A . Mauro 
Richa rd W . Costantino Ri chard McAlliste r 
Ed ward Denis Costello Will iam ] . McAtee 
E mmett J . Cotter J erry L. McI ntyre 
Alice E . D'A lesso Robert J . McKenna 
J ohn D'Amico Ann M. McQueeney 
.f. Colin Da wson li se 1. M ess ina 
E thel L. DeAngelis H elen Migl iaccio 
Ar thur D iSa lvo Michael W . Miller 
V irg il H . Dutra Arthur F . Mi tchell 
J ames J . Feder ico, Jr. Arthur W . Murphy 
Zygmun t ]. Friedemann W illiam F. Murphy 
Mary Ka thleen Furtado William T . Mur phy, J r. 
Jo hn Paul Gar an Joseph H . O'Donnell, J r. 
Alan P . Gelfuso Adr ian J . O'Rour ke 
Charlotte M. Gleeson Robert ] . P aci 
Wilfred L. Godin J ohn ]. Partridge 
Raymond E. Gr imes William J. Peotrows ki, J r. 
Janet A. Hartman James A. P etr osinelli . 
Mary R. Hi ltz Anthony F . Principe 
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,,:J. 
Rob Roy Ra wling s 
H er bert G. Rock 
Laurent L. Rousseau 
Robert V. Salvatore 
Albert D . Saunders, J r. 
Ed ward J . Slatte ry 
Barbara Summer 
Erich A. -O'D . Taylor 
Mari lyn A. T heton.a 
Ed war d H . Torge n 
Robert B. T ucker 
Paula. Vadenais 
Milt on Wallace 
Barbara W illiams 
(1'he following delegates vot ed "Nay." ) 
Robert H. Breslin, ] r. 
Roder ick A. Cavanagh 
Patri ck T . Conley 
Leo T . Connors 
Giovanni Folcarelli 
Ronald R. Gagnon 
Kathleen H awkins 
Stephen A. Jenkins 
S teven B. Kenny 
J ohn M. O'Hare 
W illiam E . Fower s 
Arthur Spingarn 
Th e Chairman : Delegate P owers wishes to 
explain his vote . F' rom the momen t that it was 
determined this convention would be called, I 
s ta ted to a number of peop le tha t I believe that 
election revisions did not con template th e term 
of office of the encumben ts Or candidates to be. 
I t r elated to elec tion rev isions affecting the 
elector s. ] took a fi rm position. I had a di s­
cussion with the cha irman of th e Committee on 
E lec ti ons regarding this and my personal feel­
in g was it should not go to elections , but sai d 
there may be a doubt about it and I will resolve 
it against my judgmen t. H owever , I am casting 
my own vote against . ,, 'i Iliam E. P owers votes 
no. 
The chair is informed eighty-two in favor, 
twelve in the negative. Proposal 56 as amended 
stands finally adopted. 
Sen. Taylor : I think if om committee could 
get together, we will meet for a few minutes, if 
we could hav e a recess of ten or fifteen minutes. 
The Chai rman: Are you moving for a recess ? 
::\I I'. Taylor : Yes. 
Mr . Principe: I second t ha t motion. 
The Chairman : Th e qu estion befor e the con­
vention, shall th e conven tion s tand in recess for 
twenty mimrtes ? 
Th e Chairman : As man y as are in favor of 
th e moti on to recess, aye. Th ose opposed, no. 
Th e ayes have it. S tand in r ecess for twenty 
minutes. 
The Chairman : The convent ion will come to 
order. The order of business in t he or dinary 
course would be to con tinue wi th general orders 
on this 'session ; bu t the Chairman of the Com­
mittee on Style and Drafting informs the chair 
that his commit tee is ready to bring out for 
second reading Proposal 51 as amended. 
Th e cha ir recognizes Sena tor Taylor. 
Mr. 'I'aylor : This Proposal 51 has been passed 
by th e commit tee, and I 'believe it should go t o 
you and then be pu t on gener al or ders. 
Mr . Conley : Proposal 51 as amended- as r e­
ported ou t of committee on legislative October 
2, 1973 ; referred t o style and drafting October 
2, 1973 ; proposed by delegates: Friedemann, 
Cesaro, O'Rourke. "Sect ion 1: Ther e sha ll be a 
session of the General Assembly in Provid ence, 
commencing on the first Tuesday in January of 
each year. 
Th e Senators and Representatives shall r eceive 
such compensa tion and -benefits as th e General 
Assembly may pr escrib e by law. H ereafter, no 
law incr easing th e salary of memb er s of the Gen­
eral Assembly shall become effective during the 
curren t te rm of office of the General Assembly 
enacting suc h law. H owever, commenci ng Jan­
uary 1, 1975 and thereafte r un til altered,pursu­
an t to the provisions hereof, th e members of the 
Gen er al Assembly shall receive 'l\voThousand 
Dollars and the Speaker of th e H ouse Foul' 
Th ousand Dollars as a nnual compens at ion, and 
Fifteen Cen ts a mile for traveling expenses in 
goin g to and retu rning from eac h day's a ttend­
ance of the Gen eral Assembly, and such other 
benefits as are alread y authorized by law. Pro­
vided fur ther , that th e member s of the Gen eral 
Assembly sha ll recor d, by roll call , th e vote on 
passage of all Public Bills. 
Th e Gener al Assembly shall r egulate the com­
~[l' . O'D onnell : Mr . Chai rman, if the recess is Ipensati on of the Governor and of all other gen­
in order, I would al so like to announce there eral officers subject to the limita ti ons contain ed 
wil lbe a caucus in the library. I in the Cons ti tu tion. 
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Section 2: This amendment shall take in the 
Constitution of the State the place of Section 1, 
of Ar ticl e XI of Amendments." 
It is signed by the members of the Committee 
on Style and Drafting. 
Mr. 'I'aylor : You have before you a copy that 
has been transmitted from the earlier meeting 
of the committee. The committee met just now 
as you will recall, and by a vote of 4 to 2 they 
agreed to place in the salary of the Speaker of 
the H ouse the sum of $.1,000. What we did with 
that is exactly what is done in the present Con­
stitution. It is recognizing that the speaker has 
twice the work of everybody else in the assembly. 
There is no doubt ab ou t that. You can see as 
you walk around the place. You can see the 
speaker's room, and he has not only to p r eside, 
he has to take care of handling of the committees 
and va r ious other things that are there, so the 
wor k of the speaker is r eally a tremendous job, 
and he has expen ses connected with it tha t are 
very di fficult to handle unless they a r e in the 
hands of one man. So we have done that. 
At the conclusion of the last session we had 
a ll uddition to this ; an amendmen t placed on it 
'which s ays that all public bills must be passed 
by roll call. Now I believe that the thinking on 
the part of the people doing that was that if 
they are going to raise salaries we ought to see 
they do some work. VVe are all quite aware ­
malty of the people who voted for roll calls think 
there is going to be electronic voting. E lect ronic 
voting will cost perhaps in the neighborhood of 
half-a-million more dollars. 
The Chairman : Yo u have heard the recom­
mendation of the Cha irman of the Committee on 
S tvle and Draf tJing. The question comes on for 
con s ideration of Proposal 51 as amended of final 
adoption. 
J!l'. Godin: I 'wish at this time to present an 
amendment to Proposal 51 as amended and re­
ported by the Committee on Style and Draf ting . 
Mr . Conlev : Jlotion by Delegat e Wilfrid L. 
Godin, Dist ric t 32, amendment to Proposal 51 
as amended and reported by 'the Committee on 
Style and D raf t ing that this proposal be amend­
ed as follows: Page 1, Section 1, Line 4, delete 
the period after the word, "law," and replace it 
with a colon; delete the words, "No law increas­
ing the salary of the General Assembly shall be­
come effective during the assembly passing said 
law," and add the words, "Provided, however, 
that said law sh all be submitted to the electors 
at a general election and having been approved 
by major-ity of the electors Toting." 
The Chairman: The chair understands that 
Delegat e Dawson seconded the motion to amend, 
is that correct? 
Mr . Dawson: Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
:Mr . Godin: Ladies and gent lemen of the con­
vention, 1 have offered this amendment beca use 
aft er having received intensive fee dback on this 
proposal I can onl y con clude that it is doo med 
to fail. I speak not only on behalf of my consti­
tuen ts in Dis t r ict 33, but I also exp ress the 
op inion of the rep resen ta t ives of those constitu­
en ts in the gre at er Woonsocket area, namely, 
Woonsocket, Cumberland, and North Smith field. 
I have in my posse ssion a list of three sena t ors, 
five representatives, one of wh'ich is ahigh-rank­
ing official of the Honse which meets in thi s 
chamber who has unequivocally exp ressed to me 
the opinion that P roposal til as it stands can 
only he defeated in November . 
,y ith the possible defeat of P r oposa l 51 in its 
present form, need I remind yon , my fellow dele­
gates , that ou [' legislators wi11 again be sub­
jected to the provisions of Article 11 as adopted 
in 1900. From information I have r eceived from 
fellow delegates in this convention and that of 
mv con s t ituents I con clude that the members of 
tl{~ General Assernbly should be compen sated far 
beyond that 'which 'is provided for in Article X L 
'I'his is my motive for the amendment. P Ol' the 
past seventy-three years legislative compensation 
has been subjected to constitutional amendment, 
a nd this is a most cumbersome proces s. 'l'her e 
would appear to be two alterna tivos, fellow dele­
gates, the first that the General Assembly be per­
mitted to set legislative compensation by statute 
and without voter approval ; the second alter­
native that the legislature be permitted to set 
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legislative comp ensation and provide for voter 
approval of that compensation. 
Proposal 51 as it presen tl y reads goes fr om 
one extreme of consti tu tional amendment to the 
ot her extreme of the stat ut e withou t approval . 
It is my firm belief and that of a nu mber of 
legislators who re p resent 'Some 74,000 ci ti zens of 
this great state that th ev, the elec t ors, are not 
prepared at this t ime to give th eir approval to 
this p roposal, namely, P r oposa l 5] as amen ded 
as repor ted by the Committee on S tyle and 
Draf ting . 
It is my f urther belief th at members of the 
Genera l Assembly a re entitled to a pr oposal 
which will at least ha ve a good chance of pas­
sage in Novembe r . I feel that the ci tizenry of 
this s ta te is presently receptive to a proposal 
provid ing for the immediate an d substu11tial in ­
crease in the compensation of t he members of 
the General Assembly, but th ev do remain very 
adaman t in r etai ni ng t heir ri gh t of app roval on 
an y 'fur ther increase in compen sation. 'I'he re 
fore, I u rge the ad op ti on of this am endmen t , 
an d, Mr. Chairma n, I would wish to re tain my 
r igh t to speak for a second time as the author 
of this am endment as provi ded for in the r ules. 
Th e Chairma n : The chair r ecognizes Del ega te 
Br osco. 
:Mr . Brosco : I move the am end men t be tabled, 
and I move we hav e a ro ll call vote. 
The Chairman: 'l' Iie chair will r ecognize De le­
gate K aufmann. There is a motion to table. 
There is no second as yet. 
.Mr . K aufmann : Mr. Chairman, it's very hard 
to f.o11 ow the man who just spoke so eloq uen t ly 
on the subject. Th e legi sl a tors should be ab le to 
set their own pay, .but i t s eems to me what we' re 
doi ng with th is pr oposa 1 as it s tand s from Style 
and D raft ing i s we are ta king the r ights of a 
million peopl e away to give r igh ts to a hu ndred 
and fift y people in the Gener al Assembly. 1 
think with th e pofit icalcri sls acr oss the na ti on 
an d in this state as witnessed tonight in the 
newsp aper on the Civic Cen te r that. it's abo ut 
time tha t we gave another mi nor i ty som e 
thought, and that's t he citizens of thiis state, so 
I move th a t we a dopt this am endm ent to P r o­
posal 51. 
~[r. Capald i (North P rovidence ) : Delega te 
Capal di seconds the motion of Delegate B r osco , 
)[1>. Chairman, -to lay the am endment on the 
ta.ble. 
The Chairma n : Th e ques tion before the house 
is shall t he proposed am endment be tabled? Not 
subje ct to debate - is the re a sufficient num ber 
r equestin g a roll ca ll? 
Those in favor of the mo ti on to tabl e the 
amendment will answer "Aye" as the ir names ar e 
called. Those oppose d will answer "Nay ," and 
the secretary will ca ll the r oll. 
(Ro ll ca ll vote.) 
An n R. Baker M. Louise Ki ng 
Anthony ] . Brosco Domen ico Manfredo 
Art hur G. Capaldi Rober t A. Mauro 
] olin F . Capaldi R ichard McAllister 
Frank Caprio William ] . McAtee 
Edward L. Casey, ] r. Rober t J. McKenna 
] ohn R. Cioci An n M. McQu eeney 
] ohn A . Coleman H elen Mi gliaccio 
P atr ick T. Conley Michael W. Miller 
Edward Denis Costello Ar thu r F . Mitchell 
E mmett ] . Cotter W illia m F . Murphy 
Alice E . D' A lessi o William T . .Murphy, ]r. 
Ethel DeAngelis ] ohn M. O' H are 
Arthur D: Salvo Adr ian ]. O'Rourke 
V irgil H . Dutra Rober t J . Paci 
Giovanni Folcarelli ] ame s A. Petrosinelli 
James ] . F ederi co, Jr. William E. P ower s 
Zygmunt]. Friedemann Anthony F . Principe 
Mary Kathleen Furtado Rob Roy Rawlings 
] ohn Paul Garan Laurent L. Roussea u 
Raymond E. Grimes Edward ] . S la tt ery 
] anet A. H artman Barba ra Summer 
John H ines Erich A. O' D . Taylor 
Marilyn A. Thetonia 
(The follo wing delegates voted, "Nay." ) 
Mar tha R. Bail ey ] ohn D'Amico 
] oseph Borges, J r. ]. Colin Dawson 
Manuel Bo telho, Jr. Rona ld R. Gagnon 
Robert H . Breslin, J r. Alan P . Gelfuso 
M. Ch risti r:e By rn es Cha rl otte M. Gleeson 
Roder ick A. ]. Cavanagh Wilfred L. Godin 
N. ] ameson Chace Kathleen]' Hawkins 
] ohn R. Cioci Mary R. R Itz 
Guistina Colafrancesco Charles Hooper 
Leo T. Connors St ephen A. J enk ins 
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Rober t K . Kaufmann A rt hur W . M urphy 
Steven B. Kenny J oseph H . O'Donnell, Jr. 
Mary S. Kessler J ohn ]. Partrid ge 
A rthur A. Ki dder, J r. Will iam J . Pe otr owski, J r. 
W al ter M. Kimball H erbert G. Rock 
Dona ld Large Rober t V . Salvatore 
Donald W. Lister Albert D. Sa unders , J r. 
Gerald R. Ly nch Ar thur Spin ga rn 
E dward R. MacLaughlin , J r. Edward H . T orgen 
Mar tin S . Mal inou Robert B. Tu cker 
J erry L. McIntyre P aula. Va denais 
Il se 1. Messina Milt on Wallace 
Bar bara Wi lliams 
'r,he Chairman: The chair is informed that 
there are 47 votes i n the affirmative, 46 votes in 
the negative . The motion to table passed. 
~r r. Da wson : I have a proposal . I have an 
amendment to Propo sal 51. 
Mr . Conley : Am endment t o P roposa l 51 as 
amended, to insert in Section 1, Line 7, a fter 
the words, " such law" on the newl y adop ted 
amendme nt, the following words, "a nd also any 
such law shall not ta ke effect un til app roved 
by a ma jor ity of the ele ctors votin g thereon at 
a general elec tion." 
P roposed by J . Colin Dawson. 
'rile Chairman: It is the same motion as the 
one just defeated. Th erefor e, it is out of order. 
(Following discussion a. vote was taken on 
a cha llenge to the Chair' s I' ll li ng. ) 
Th e Chairman: The sec ret a ry will call the 
roll and vi ce-chairperson, H elen )Ji glia ccio, will 
presid e. 
(Vice-Chai rperson H elen Migli accio now pre­
siding. ) 
(Roll call vot e i j 
The f ollo wing delegate s voted, "Aye." 
Ann R. Baker J ohn A. Coleman 
An thony]' Br osco Pa tr ick T . Conley 
Arthu r G. Capa ldi Edward De:.is Costello 
J ohn F . Capaldi E mmett J . Cotter 
F rank Caprio Alice E . D'Alessio 
E dwar d L. Casey, Jr. E thel L. DeAngelis 
Salvatore R. Cesaro Vi rg il H . Dutra
 
J ohn R. Cioci Giovanni F olcarclli
 
James J . Federico, J r. Michael W . Miller 
Zygmun t J . F riedemann Art hur F . Mitchell 
Mary Kathleen Fur tado W illiam F . Murphy 
J ohn Pa ul Garan W illiam T. Murphy, J r. 
Ray mond E . Grim es J ohn M. O'Hare 
J anet A. H artman Adr ian J . O'Rourke 
John H ines RObert J . P aci 
Mary N . Kilmarx J ames A. Petrosinelli 
M. Louise King W illiam E . P owers 
Donald W . Lister An thony F . P rincipe 
Domenico Manfr edo Rob Roy Raw lings 
Robert A. Mauro Laur ent L. Rousseau 
Richard McAllister E dwar d]. Slat tery 
William J . McAtee Ar thur Spingarn 
Robert ]. McKenna Bar bara Sum mer 
Ann M. McQueeney E rich A. O'D . Taylor 
H elen Migl iaccio Mari lyn A. Thetonia 
The following delegates voted, "Nay." 
Martha R. Bailey Steven B. Kenny 
Jose ph Borg es, J r. Mary S. Kess ler 
Manuel Botelho, J r. Ar thur A. Kidder, J r. 
Robert H . Breslin, Jr. W alter M. Kimball 
M. Chri st ine Byrnes Donald Large 
Roderick A. ]. Cavanagh Gera ld R. Lynch 
N. Jameson Chace E dward R. MacLau ghlin, Jr. 
Guistin a Colafran cesco Ma rtin S. Malinou 
Leo T . Conunors J erry L. McIntyre 
J ohn D'Amico ll se 1. Messina 
J . Colin Dawson Arthur W . Murphy 
A rthur DiSalvo J oseph H. O' Donnell, J r. 
Ronald R. Gagnon J ohn J . Pa rtridge 
Alan P . Gelfuso Wi lliam J . Pcotrowsk i, J r. 
Charlotte M. Gleeson H erbert G. Rock 
Wilfred L. Godin Robe rt V . Salvatore 
Ka thleen J . Hawkins Alber t D. Saunder s, J r. 
Mary R. 1·1 iltz Edw ard H . Torgen 
Cha rles H ooper Robert B. Tu cker 
S tephen A. J enkin s P aula. V adenais 
Rober t K. Kaufman n Barbar a Willi ams 
1I[s . Miglia ccio : The chair is informed the 
ruling of the chair is upheld 50 to 43. 
U s. Miglin.ceio : The qu es ti on, shall Proposal 
:31 as amended be finally adopted? 
Mr . Dawson : Mr. Chai l'man, I have an amend­
men t to 51. 
(Delegate Da wson's a mendme nt wa s ex­
pl ain ed as having the same effect as his last 
one whi ch was r uled ou t of order. There fol­
lowed a period of confusion during wh ich the 
Secretary tried to call the roll , for a final vote 
on Proposal 51 but was unable to proceed be­
ca use of dis ruption in the chambel'. ) 
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Mr. Brosco : I wish to be recognized. Th er e is 
a question before us. My under standing at the 
present ti me is Delega te Dawson made an 
amendment. 'I'his amendment, the chai rman has 
r uled, is in s ubstance th e same we voted on th e 
two previous occasions . Mr . Dawson has been 
asked to explain it, and I think if he has an 
explanation ot her than what was amended and 
vote d upon an d defeated, maybe we should hear 
it, bu t I think probably in respect to some wh o 
ate requesti ng i t, he should at least try to ex­
plain what his amendment is, th en the chair 
cou ld probably r ule, and then we can take it 
from there. 
May we have an explan ati on as to wh at th e 
motion is beca use I don't know what i t is my ­
self. 
The Chairman : The chai r ruled that i t was 
a repet i ti on of t he substative propositi on. It 
had been twice defeated and it would not again 
be en ter tai ned. The chair then ordered a call ing 
of the roll. 'l'he call is und erway, a nd we will 
proceed. 
Mr. Ki dder : I would like to appeal the ruling 
of the chair, if that is what it is, as far as ca ll­
ing th e roll, and I migh t a dd, if I may, that I 
t hink up until th is time this conven ti on has 
been run in a very orderely ma nner . I think 
it has been r un excellently and for the people, 
and by your move to call this ro ll and cutting 
.oft' deba te and not pernritting dthe,l' people 
to speak of th is, you are going against the 
wishes of the majority of the people here. 
1 think you should permi t people to discuss 
this fully 'before it comes to a final roll call. 
(Applause. ) 
Th e Chairman : Very frankly , when the con­
vention lstened to repeti tons of th e same pro­
posal, the chair concluded that th er e were no 
ot her pr opositions to be offer ed or discussed, 
but we will wi thdraw the ca lli ng of the roll , to 
the end that the delega tes may 'be heard . 
(Applause. ) 
Mr . K idder : Th ank you, Mr . Chai rman. 
The Chairman : But, the chair in all fai rness 
must advise delega t es that any further propos als 
for the same amendme nt that has been tabled 
will not be en tertained. 
If anyone wants to take ap peal, th en we will. 
(Delegates Macf.aughlin, Chace and D'Amico 
spoke aga inst final 'passage of Proposal No. 51 
unless the referendum were restored, and Dele­
ga te 1Iines spoke for i t. ] 
Mr. K idder : There are two reasons why I am 
a little concerned abou t the pa ssage of this pro­
posal, firs t, it has been thoroughly di scussed, 
tha t has to do with the lack of referendum. The 
other has to do with the fact t hat t he s tate is 
now embarking on a fu ll time legisl a tu re, not 
60 days the way we have in t he past . This is 
going to be a f'ull t ime legislature, 
I think one of the things tha t the legisla ture 
has tried to do in th e last several years, and to 
a great extent th ey have succeeded, and that is 
to improve t he image of the legisla ture. I t hi nk 
they have done th at. I think if we increase the 
pa y of the le~;i ~ ;lators a nd still keep t he same 
time limit of fiO days, you ar e going to be able 
to get a lot of young capable legislators who are 
going to be able t o take t ime off and be re paid 
for the time they take from t he of/ice. 
When you go in to having a fulltime legis­
la tu r e, and that is j ust what we are havin g, 
you are not going to incr ease th e caliber, or 
improve the image of the legislat ure as we 
hope we will do. I wil l say this one more 
thing, tha t is we are going to sta r-t off wi th 
a $2,000 pay, an d I am sure that being a full­
time legi sla ture i t will not be long 'before this 
state will be paying $10,000 or $10"),000 to the 
legisla tors, and I am sure that will come, an d 
I think it is a very bad provision . 
Mr. Saunders: ill r . Cha irman, at this t ime 
I move to reco nsi der the motion to table Dele­
gate Godin's amendmen t . 
Mr . D'Amico : I second. 
Th e Cha irrnan : Th e ques tion comes on for 
reconsidera ti on of the vote t o table Delega te 
Godi n's amendment. Do we und er stan d one an­
ot her? It has been moved and seconded that 
this convention r econsider the motion to table 
Delegate Godin's amendment 
We have a sufficient number r equ est ing a roll 
ca ll, and the questi on comes on the call of t he 
ro ll, sha ll the motion to table be reconsidered ? 
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Mr . F'olcarelli : Mr. Cha irman, is there <any 
di scu ssion on this motion? 
The Chai r man : Yes, on the motion to r e­
consider . 
) 11'. F olcarelli : Much ha s been said about 
t he will of the people tonight by all of the 
delegates in this convention . Migh t I remind 
all of the dele gates here to nigh t that on Au­
gus t 7, 1973 the question was pu t before the 
p eople of thi s state, shall a Const i t ut ional Con­
vention be heJd for the sole and limited pur­
pose of amend ing the cons t i tu tion of t his sta te 
to p rovide : "Number one, . ." "Number two 
.. ." and Number three is "For removing the 
consti tu tio nnl provision rela ti ng to the com­
pens ation of memb ers of the Gen eral Assem ­
bly, a nd permitti ng sa id compensation t o be 
deter mined hy a 7-member commiss ion to be 
appointe d by the Governor, provid ed no m em­
ber of the Gen eral A. sembly or anyone dir ect ­
ly or i ndi rect ly . . . ." 
My clear fr iends and fellow delega tes, we 
have a lready gone beyond the will of the peo­
ple. ,Ye have alread y di sobeyed the will of 
the people, and if yon have to di scus s now 
wha t is not the will of the people , it seems 
hypocrisy to say one th in g is their will and to 
ab solutely reject what th ey ordered us to do 
on the qu estion of legislative pay. 
(Delegates Saunders, Kenny, Connor s and 
Godin sp oke for r econ sideration a nd Delegate 
F r iedemann spoke against . ) 
The Chairm an : The vote comes on shall the 
vote t abling the amendmen t offered by Delega te 
Godin be r econ sidered? The sec retary will ca ll 
the r oll, and those in favo r will .vote "Aye" when 
their names a re called. Those oppo sed will vote 
" . ' 0 ." Th e sec reta ry will call the roll. 
( Roll call vote. ) 
(The followin g delegates vote d, "Aye." ) 
Ma rt ha R. Ba iley Roderick A . J. Cavanagh 
J oseph Borges J r . N . Jameson Chace 
Man uel Botd ln, J r. Gui st ina Colafrancesco 
R ebert H, Br eslin, J r. Le ::> T. Con nors 
M. Ch rist i..e By rnes J ohn D'A mico 
J. Corn Dawson Gerald R. Lynch 
A r thur DiSalv o Ed war d R. MacLaughlin, J r. 
Ronald R. Gagn on Ma r tin S. Ma linou 
Alan P . Gelfuso Rober t A. Mauro 
Charlott e M. Gleeson J erry L. McIntyre 
Wilfrid L. Godin Il se 1. Messina 
Kathleen J. H awkins A r thu r W . Murphy 
Mary R. H iltz W illiam T . Mu rphy 
Charles H ooper j oseph H . O 'Donnell , Jr. 
S tephen A. j enkns J ohn J. Part r idge ' 
Rober t K. Kaufmann Wi lliam J . Pe ot rowski, J r. 
S teven 8. Kenny Her bert G. Rock 
Mar y S. Kessle r Rober t V. Sal vatore 
A rthur A. K idde r, J r. Alber t D. Saunders , J r . 
Mar y :\j". K ilmarx Barbara Summer 
Wal ter M. Kimball Ed ward H : T orgen 
M. Louise K ing Rober t B . Tu cker 
DcmaJd Large P aula. Vadenai s 
Donald W . Lis ter Mil ton Wallace 
Barbara Wil liams 
(The following' delega t es voted, "Nay .") 
Ann R. Baker J ohn H ines 
Anthony J. Brosco Domenico Manfredo 
A r thur G. Capaldi Richard McAlli ster 
J ohn F . Capald i William J . McAtee 
Frank Cap rio Robert J. McKenna 
Edward L. Casey , J r. Ann M. McQueeney 
Salvatore R. Cesaro H elen yf igl .accio 
John R. Cioci Michael W . Miller 
j ohn A. Coleman Ar thur F . Mi tchell 
Patr ick T . Conley W illiam [0". Mu rphy 
Edward Denis Costello J ohn M. O'H are 
Emmett]' Cotter Adr ian ]. O'Rourke 
Alice E . D'Alessio Robert J . Paci 
Ethel L. DeAngelis Ja mes A. Petrosinelli 
Virgi l H. Dutra W :lliain E . Powers 
Giovanni F olcarelli Ant hony F . P rincipe 
James ]. F eder ico, Jr. Rob Roy Rawlings 
Zygmunt]. F ricdernann Laur ent L. Rouss eau 
Mary Kathleen Fu r tado Edwa rd ]. Slatt ery 
J ohn P au l Gar an Ar thur Spingar n 
Ra ymond E . Gr imes Erich A. O' D . T aylor 
J a..et A. H ar tman Ma rilyn A. Th etonia 
Th e Chairman : The chair :i s in formed that 
there a re 4!) votes in the affirma t ive, 44 votes in 
the nega ti ve, and the moti on to reconsider p're­
vails. 
The Chai rman : Th e ques ti on befo re the con­
vention now is on Del ega te Godi n's amendme nt. 
I s the re an y more deba te on that '? 
Mr. Conno rs : If this amendment ca r rdes r e­
quiring only a simple majori ty of the people of 
this sta te to approve pay rai ses which is only 
fair and equitable, in my op inion, th en I call 
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upon all the Republicans and all the Democra ts 
who previously had made comments that they 
felt they couldn't honestly campaign for this and 
call upon all of you if this prevails for the 
people's wishes to go out in full support and 
united from this convention and end this con­
vention on a note of unity and on a note of 
accomplishment. 
(Applause, ) 
The Chairman: If you will indulge the chair, 
the chair has had a difference 'Of opinion from 
the delegates on many votes,but the chair will 
support every proposal approved by a majority 
of the delegates elected, and now we come to 
the roll call. ",Shall the amendment offered by 
Delegate Godin prevail?" A,:> many as are in 
favor will say, "Aye." Those opposed will re­
spond, "Nay." The secretary will call the roll. 
(Roll call vote.) 
(The following delegates voted "Aye.") 
Martha R. Bailey Arthur A. Kidder, J r. 
Ann R. Baker Mary N. Kilmarx 
Joseph Borges, J r. Walter M. Kimball 
Manuel Botelho, J r. M. Louise King 
Robert H. Breslin, J r. Donald Large 
M. Christine Byrnes Donald W. Lister
 
Arthur G. Capaldi Gerald R. Lynch
 
Roderick A. ]. Cavanagh E dward R. MacLaughlin, J r.
 
N. Jameson Chace Martin S. Malinou
 
John R. Cioci Robert A. Mauro
 
Guistina Colafrancesco J crr y L. McIntyre
 
Leo T. Connors Il sc 1. Messina
 
Emmett ]. Cotter Arthur W. Murphy
 
John D'Amico William T. Murphy, Jr.
 
]. Colin Dawson Joseph H. O'Donnell, J r.
 
Arthur DiSalvo John M. O'Hare
 
Ronald R. Gagnon John ]. Partridge
 
Alan P. Gelfuso William]' Peotrowski, J r.
 
Charlotte M. Gleeson Herbert G. Rock
 
Wilfrid L. Godin Rebert V. Salvatore
 
Kathleen J. Hawkins Albert D. Saunders, Jr.
 
Mary R. RItz Barbara Summer
 
Charles Hooper Edward H. Torgen
 
S tephen A. Jenkins Robert B. Tucker
 
R ober t K. Kaufmann PaulO. Vadenas
 
Steven B. Kenny Milton Wallace
 
Mary S. Kessler Barbara Willams
 
(The following delegates voted "Nay." ) 
Anthony]. Brosco Edward L. Casey, J r.
 
John F. Capaldi Salvatore R. Cesaro
 
Frank Caprio John A. Coleman
 
Patrick T. Conley Robert ]. M cK enn a 
Edward Denis Costello Ann M. McQueeney 
Alice E. D' Alessio Helen Migliaccio 
Ethel L. DeAngelis Michael W. Miller 
Virgil H. DLitra Arthur F. Mitchell 
Giovanni Folcarelli William F. Murphy 
James ]. Federico, J r. Adr ian ]. O'Rourke 
Zygmunt J. Friedemahn Robert ]. Paci 
Mary Katheleen Furtado James A. Petrosinelli 
John Paul Garan William E. Fowers 
Raymond E. Grimes An thony F. Princpe 
1anet A. Hartman Rob Roy Rawlings 
John Hines Laurent L. Rousseau 
Domenico Manfredo Edward]. Slattery 
Richard McAllister Arthur Spingarn 
WilLam ]. McAtee Erich A. O'D. Taylor 
Marilyn A. Thetonia 
The Chairman: The chair is informed that 
there are 54 votes in the affirmative, 39 votes in 
the negative, and the amendment carries. 
Mr. McKenna: Mr. Chairman, Delegate Mc­
Kenna. Point of information. Is it the judgment 
of the chair that we must adjourn on October 
4, and if so, must we adjourn by midnight? 
The Chairrnan : The J ournal will 'show that 
this convention adjourned 'before midnight. 
~Ir. Breslin: I move the question. 
Mr. Cavanagh : I second that. 
Mr . Spingarn: I have an amendment I would 
like to introduce. 
'l'ho Chairman : 'I'he secretary will read the 
amendment. 
Mr . B r eslin : Mr. Chairman, point of order. 
'l'he Chairman: State your point of order. 
Mr. B reslin : Delegate B reslin, ~Ir. Chairman. 
'I'he question has been moved. It has been sec­
onded, and you apparently have ruled that an 
amendmen t may be offered aft er the question 
has been moved, and L appeal your ruling on that 
matter. 
The Chairman: Delegate B resli n, the conven­
tion will come to order . The chair recognized 
no second to any motion for the question. Now 
we have a delegate who has offered an amend­
ment.The secretary will read it. 
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NIl'. Conley : The amen dment is as follows : 
After the sentence in Line 4 which concl udes, 
"benefits as the Genera l Assembly may p rescribe 
by law," there would be in serted, "a pay in crease 
in one session. Before it goes in to effect a gen­
eral election at the end of the General Assem­
bly's term where the legi sla tors stand before the 
people on their vot ing re cord, afterwards, the 
legisl ators in the next assembly will vote again 
on that issue." 
Mr . B rosco : NIl'. Chairman, Delegate Brosco 
r equests a voice vote. 
'l'he Chairman : The chair will inquir-e are 
there sufficient number of de legates requesting 
a roll? 
( 'l'here are a t least ten delegates stauding. ) 
The Chairman: Y.es, there are. 
Mr . Godin : I move to table. 
Mr. Kaufmann. I second it. 
The Chairman : So th a t the amendment off­
ered Iby Delega te Spingarn is t hat t he legislat ors 
would vot e the compensation for the next ses­
sion, and that would not go into effect unless 
the members of the G ener al Assembly elec ted at 
the next general election, adopted it again . Now 
that's the amendment. Now the question camel' 
on : sha ll the amendment offered by Delega te 
Spinga rn be tabled, and th e cha ir will ask those 
in favor to please ri se and remain standing to 
be count ed. 
(Rising vote.) 
The Chairm an : There a re 50 votes in favor, 
29 opposed, and the motion to table carries. 
Mr . P ar t ri dge : I move the question at this 
time. 
Mr . Capr io : I cer tainly hope that the groans 
I hea r are not to cut off any further debate or 
discussion or to cut off any fur ther amendments 
s ince eve ryone does wan t an opportunity to 
speak. J re fer to the amendment I wish to offer . 
I think the feel ing is obvious that we have 
reached an all-time low in trust and confidence 
of public elect ed official s. And we further,as a 
body, huve exp res sed great disp leasure in those 
members or th e General Assembly. Although we 
all ow them to hand le the budget in excess of 
$300,000,000 every year, and although the COil­
gress of the United Sta tes sets their own salary 
and many municipali ties set their own 'salary, 
we have seen fit to place safeguards and checks 
all a long the way so tha t the leg'isla tors will not 
vote themselves a pay increase without public 
scrutiny. 
The pub lic should know a nd so I really think, 
~Ir . Chairman , if that is the case, then we haven't 
gone far enough. And so, J offer an amendment, 
Mr. Chair man, that if the membersof the Gen­
eral Assembly vot e themselves a pay in cr ease, 
that it be ap p roved by the electorate not by a 
mnjori ty, but by a two-thirds vote of those vot­
ing at the general election. Two-thirds because 
if we a re operating on the a ssumption th at is 
present here tonight, that the members of the 
Genera l Assembl y are self-seekers and only God 
knows what they will vote themselves by way of 
a pay inn-ease, t hen we should re ally make sure 
th a t the public is aware and the public wants 
it, and it should be a two-thi rds vot e of the 
publi c at the November elect ion and Lso move. 
:NIl'. P r;iedemann : I secon d that. 
The Chairman : You have the amendment, 
please read it. 
Mr. Conley: It states as follows : "All pay 
increases sha ll be approved by t he voters by a 
two-thirds vote of th ose voting on sa id proposal." 
Mr. Connors : The issue is not trust in the 
General Assembly. We t rust a ll our reso urces 
to them. The issu e is trus t in the publi c tha t 
they win recognize the performance of their 
General Assembly. Tha t is the issu e. 
Mr . R ines : I think we had our attempt, and 
we struck out. I thin k we should put the pr o­
posal on the floor and vote as it is right now 
with the referendum 'provision. For t hat reason, 
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I would pro-pos e and urge th at the amendmen t 
be defeated. 
Mr. Macl.a ughlin : I , t oo, wish to speak 
against this moti on. This evening we have en­
acted a proposal wh i-ch we are going to present 
to the peopl e, in order for them to change thei r 
constitution by a 'simple majori ty. I think if 
th ey have a righ t to change the constitution, 
th ey should al so have the ri ght to change th e 
pay for the legisla ture by a simple majori ty. 
Mr. Caprio : Under the rules, I believe I can 
speak twice. Unless my remarks be miscon­
strued, I wish to expla in. 
[ do not subsc ribe to th e th eory that ou r 
legisla tors cannot be t rusted. I do no t subscribe 
to t he theory we mu st wa tch over them to insure 
they don' t in crea se their salaries so that they 
are exorbitant. I su bscrube they should set their 
own and that the peopl e at the polls in Novem­
ber, when they let them elect th em 'in or out, 
should exe rc ise their check against th em. 
Bu t, I offer t his amendment, Mr. Cha irman, 
because I would lik e to know really what th e 
sen timent of this conven tion is in this r egard. 
1'[1'. D 'Amico : I move we table Del egate c ap- / 
rio's am endmen t. 
Mr. Godin : I second i t. 
:Mr . Godin : I believe it is a poi n t of personal 
record here, it is simply on th is motion, sir. 
It would seem th ere was a possible majority 
vote when the question was called and we are 
receiving stumbling blocks. 
Now, it would appea r that th e will of the 
people assembled in th is convention i s that the 
proposal as am ended pass. 
Th er efor e, I would al so second tabling of Mr. 
Caprio's motion , and ge t the question. 
Th e Chairma n : Tha t concl udes debate. Th e 
question is, shall th e motion to table Delegate 
Capr io's offered amendment 'pr evail '? As many 
as are in fa vor pl ease rise. 
(Rising vo te. ) 
The Chairman : Th e chair is in formed there 
a re six ty vot es in th e affirma tive, twen ty-nine 
in the nega tive and the amendment offered by 
Delegate Caprio is tabled. 
(So tabled.) 
Mr. D'Amico: I move t he qu es ti on. 
The Chairman: The chai r wou ld like t o in­
for m th e delega tes t o th e convntion tha t the 
.Jou rnal will sh ow tha t t his con ven ti on ad­
journed at 11 :47. We hav e a standing r ule that 
when this October' 4th session adjourned, i t ad­
journs sine die a nd will not take a fifty-one 
vote to adjourn it. 
So now, the qu estion has been moved on pr o­
posal 51 as amended. 
)11'. K imball : I r eserve t he righ t to expla i n 
my vot e. 
Mr . McKenna: I wish to a bstain. I fee l the 
convention is a lre ady adjour ned and we are ' 
acting in a comple tely improper fa shion at this 
poin t. 
'rhe Chairman: The delega te exercised his 
privilege of abstaining . 
Sen. 'I'aylor withdraws for the sa me reason. 
' Ve are .pas t the time and we kn ow it. 
The Cha irman: Delegate 'I'aylor will a lso 
abstain having re senved the ri ght . 
As many as a re in fa vor ca ll aye when the 
names a re called. Th ose opposed nay, a nd the 
Secretary will call th e roll. 
)11'. K imball : I vote yes only so that the 
peopl e in my dis trict will be able to vote i t down. 
(R oll ca ll vote .) 
Th e follo wing del egates voted, "Aye." 
Martha R. Bailey Anthony ] . Brosco 
An n R. Baker M. Chri st ine Byrn es 
] oseph Borges, ] r. Arthur G. Capaldi 
Manuel Botelho, ] r. Ed ward L. Ca sey, ] r . 
Robert H . Br eslin, ] r. Roderi ck A . ] . Cavanagh 
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Salvatore R. Cesar o M. Loui se King 
N. J ameson Chace Donald Large 
John R. Cicci Gerald Lynch 
Guistina Colafrancesco Edward R. Macl.aughlin, J r. 
P atr ick T . Conley Martin S. Malinou 
Leo T . Connors Robe rt A. Mauro 
Edward Denis Costello Richar d McAllister 
Emmett ]. Cotter Jerry L. McIntyre 
J ohn D'Amic o Il se 1. Messina 
J . Colin Dawson Hel en Migliaccio 
Arthur DiSalv o Michae l W . Miller 
Virgil H . Dut ra Arthur W . Murphy 
Mary K. Furtado W illiam T . Murphy, Jr. 
Ronald R. Gagn on J oseph H . O'D onnell, J r. 
Ala n P . Gelfuso John M. O'Hare 
Charlotte M. Gleeson J ohn J . Partridge 
W ilfri d L. Godin Will iam J . Peotrowski, Jr. 
Kathleen J . H awkins Rob Roy Rawlings 
Mary R. Ritz Herbe rt G. Rock 
John Hines Laur ent L. Rousseau 
Charles Hoop er Robert V . Salvatore 
Stephen A. Jenkins Albert D. Saunders, J r. 
Robe rt K . Kaufmann Barbar a Summer 
Steven B. Kenny Edwar d H . T orgen 
Mar y S. Kessler Robert B. Tucker 
Arthur A. Kidder , J r. Paul a . Vadenais 
Mary N. K ilmarx Milton Wallace 
Ba rbara Will iams 
The following delegates voted, "Nay." 
J ohn F. Capaldi Ann M. McQueeney 
Frank Capri o Arthur F . Mitch ell 
John A. Coleman William F . Murphy 
Alice E . D' Alessio Adrian J . O'Rourke 
E thel L. DeAngel is Robert J . Paci 
Giovanni Fo1carelli James A. Pe trosinelli 
James ]. Federico, J r. W illiam E . Powe rs 
Zygmunt J . Friedemann An thony F . Principe 
J ohn Paul Gar an Edwar d ]. Slattery 
Raymond E . Grimes Arthur Spingarn 
W ilLam J . McAtee Marilyn A. Thetonia 
The foll owing delegates voted , "Abstain." 
Robert J . McKenna E rich A. O'D. T aylor 
The Chairman : The chair is informed there 
are sixty-six votes in the affirmative , twenty­
four in the nega ti ve, two absten t ions - and 
Proposal 51 as amended is finally adop ted. 
John Capal d i : Delegate Capaldi and Dele­
gate O'Donnell would like to proceed to the 
podium fo r th e purposes of a resolution and a 
presen tation. 
Th e Chairman: ' Ve have one order of business 
remaining under Gen eral Orders and that is 
resolution No . 25, offered by Delegate Malinou. 
MI'. Conley : I can read i t, MI'. Chairman. 
The Chai rman : The Secreta ry will read it. 
Mr. Conley : ''' 1 move that t he Convention 
adopt the following resolution : RE SOLVED, 
That all the proposals ad opted by this Conv en­
tion be submitted to the electorate on a ballot 
arranged by th e Secre tary of Sta te so as all the 
ad op ted proposal s appear in one vertical column, 
in the orde r from top to bottom of the column 
as this Convention by fur ther r esolu tio n shall 
di r ect. 
This resolu tion is mandatory. Ma rt in S. 
Mali nou, Delegate, Di strict #1". 
The Chairman : It is obviou s from the reading 
that this resolution, if adop ted, remains incom­
pleted. 
Mr. Malinou : Mr. Chairman, I offer an am end­
ment. 
Th e Chairman : You mean you want t o offer 
an amendment to th is? 
Mr. Malinc u : In order to comple te it. 
The Chairman : Send it up here. 
Mr. Conley : The resolution has been amended 
to include an order for a lis ting proposals on 
the ballot, and the order suggested by Delegate 
Malinou is as f'ollows : 
(Reso lution as amend ed read.) 
'I'he Chairman : The chair is going to rule 
that Mr . Malinou ha s completed his original 
amendment rather than offering an amendmen t 
t o an ame ndment. 'I'ha t wou ld simplify mat ters. 
Shall Mr . Malinou 's amendmen t as completed 
and now full y understood by the delegates be 
adop ted . I s ther e a second ? 
Mr. D'Amico: I second that. 
Mr . Caprio : Mr . Chai rman, I move that th e 
amendment be laid on the t able. 
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Mr. BI'OS CO : I second ~Ir . Capri o's motion , 
'I'he Cha irman : The quest ion comes on the 
canven ti on, shall t he res olu ti on offer ed by Dele­
ga te Ma lin ou, seconded by D elegat e D'Amico, 
be Ia id on the table. As mnny as are in fa VOl' 
please rise. Remai n standing for th e COHIl t , 
(Rising' vote.) 
~1 L' , F olca rel ll : Mny I expl ain my vote? 1 
stood becau se I feel l owe 1I1r . Malinou one 
vote. 
The Chairman : Six ty -six in th e nffirmat ivc, 
tw elve in the nega tive awl the r esolution by 
Delega t e Mali nou is tabled . 
']' he cha ir \'ns re quested t o g ran t access to 
the podium to Delegat e .Iohn Capaldi and J oseph 
H. O'Donnell, .J1'. 
~[ r, Capaldi ( North P r ovidence ) : 1'.1,·, Chai r ­
man, I r ise [ 01' the 'pu r pose of a r esol ut ion , and 
Delega te O'Donnell is wit h me, an d he is here 
for pu rposes of a presenta t ion . 'l' he resolution 
is as follows: 
"BE IT RES01-IVGD That the en ti r e member­
shi P of the Constitutional Can vention expresses 
i ts pr ofound gra ti t ude t o J ust ice WiUiam Eo 
Powers for h is ma sterly d ischa rge of the du ties 
of cha ir man, fo r his Ilm itless patience and tac t, 
for his unfailing good lunnor, nurl for his wise 
conduct of ou r (I eli bera tions. \Yi thout hi s many 
in rli spens ible COil tributions to our work we Ii t­
era.lly could not. hav e Iuuc tioned. 'We thus ex­
tend t o him m i l ' own and th e sta te's deep app re­
ciat ion ," 
(Sta.nding ovation . ) 
'1'he Cha irman : I'm p rofoundly gratefu l, pro­
foundl y grateful . I Vs been an exhila ra ti ng ex­
pc rien ce, and I know tll(:' I'c have be en times when 
my per haps short fu se or impa tience or think­
in g that :I understood or sensed the feeli ng of 
th e conven tion to uched up on the ri ghts of dele­
gates, and at t ime.'> may have h nr f the fee li ngs 
01' de legates, and those detract for ever from t he 
pleasure afforded me to se rve as your presiding 
1o ff i cer . I accept th is gift presented by J oseph 
O'Do nnell , rcthinklng as I do of what the late 
H arry 'l' ruman sai d when th e l'Ii ssoul'i Bar As­
socla ti on gnve him :L golrl card indica ting per­
IH"Iual members hip in the Misfiour i ha r , H e sai d, 
;;)IcmbCI',- of the bnr , I'm e.. t r emely gra tei'u1, 
and I ac cept it with apprcciat .ion , bu t 1 should. 
te ll you that maybe not today and p oss ibly no t 
tomor r ow OJ' even next man th, hn t the any will 
COnw when you will want to take it bac k." I'm 
gra teful. 
311', Pr -incipe : I move to ad j ourn, Mr. Chair­
man. 
)1J'. Connors : )f,', Oha irmn n a nd fell ow dele­
ga tes, I feel that on many 1:<'5l1 es ma nv of us 
have gi \'en li p a poin t. T have sat sometimes 
virtu ull v alone on the shor t sirl e of many iss ues. 
I would Jiop e at 11 is j unctu re tha t we do take 
p t'id p in OUl' workmansh ip an d tha t we rio feel 
that ou r se r vice here was wor thwh ile. Th is wns 
not a fias co, Wi th deep dedicat ion we hammered 
ant point ' and a re proud of our service. W e 
IUU'5t con ti nue on with adoption of ou r work. 
Whether it's your personal propo sal or one on 
wh ich yon wer e defea ted. I would ask all of you 
to j oi n with me in my int en t to go out and 
wor k verv ha rd for nil. If you do, 1 th ink the 
peopl e will accept our work. 
(Applause. ) 
The Cha h-mnn : Moved :by Dele ga te P rinci pe 
tha t we adjourn , seconded by Delegat e Ma.linou , 
A:.: ma ny as are i n favor will say, " A ye./l Op­
posed, "So." The ayes appeal' to have it. T he 
nvcs (10 have it. This conven tion stands ad­
jour-ned sine die. 
(Convention a djourn ed.) 
P A'l'HlCK T , C OXLg y ) Se cretC/iry 
B L L IOTT E . •·~ND ItI·;i\'S, R ecorder 
